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THEW~LRUS 
-Ken Beirne 
Ev.-yona be• hil t,.diUont. For tome 
peoph it l1 br-Nidnc clithet on New Yeu'1 
Eve. For other• t. ilatt.end.nc. at the World 
Wrlttwrntlinc cbampionahipe. For a few It 
it watch.ina Bob Shreve instead of pt.Lln& a 
decent nJcbt'e alelp. For me, It It wrltJ.n& an 
a.n.nual column. DIVer t.o be vlot.ted by 
hum11n .,.. DOt convpttd by uploltatlon by 
the humu will. which attempte to uplain to 
peopJ. eoon to be planniDc their future. (no. 
DOt memb.rt of the H.miniat.l'IUon. or even 
facultyl how k\ avoid U.. uaual d1euiwt of 
eenJor yeer. 
I ,. .. mnlodod of m1 bolT caWq UU. 
yee.r by a couple of recent cou.vaUoft1 with 
..mora, one of whom wu ...toualy t.h1n1rJ.na 
about oiarilna iO .... rM<11 iO ialta bJo LSAT 
aum. When I polnt«< out iO him, ihat., 'lritb 
ludl, ba mlaht bo ablo iO ialta tho aum ooma 
t.1me aft« the adm!Hione procetl at \be only 
t.w Khool he watlnt..neted iD bd doted for 
th.l• decade, he ••• DOtJceabl,y taken abed!:. 
And then th ... wae the ..Uor who waa 
clitt.reeeed about hte fact that be had only 
,otten a combined ORE 8COl"' two pointe 
above hlo ..-.bt. He thourht thla mlabt 
ewioullly affect ru. cbaocee for • f.UOwah.ip . 
The ecore made no MDII to him, 1lnol be had 
aucclltfully rolled bb way t.brou.ah an entiN 
uDd•sraduate procram with hJt """liY 
.... m ohoveJID hlo holoter, ODd bJo hlp booU 
at the ,...dy. TM fact tluit be bad not. 8Mtl 
an eum lib the ORE aiDCI the mominc' 
afiM hlo hl&h oehool - prom, ,....., bo 
bad 1J0110 dlr.c:tl1 from a park iO hlo ACT u· 
am, did Got etrlke him .. NYtilant at all. 
Aad .., tt ~- ~ ,..,. of in· 
con-.blo p.oof that tho hiUD&Il rooo loeb 
Jnot~Dcta, aopodaUy one for oolf-proowvatlot>. 
oopoc:loJly ........ .-~ ...... So, 'lrith obould• 
iO tho ........ DOOO iO tho l(riDcloiOao. ODd 001' 
iO tho pollDCI, ba Ia t.hlo :roar'• Sta-· 
Oolchnter·Mc:Oo...,. Momorial You Can 
Maka It If You Juot Try lWd Eooucbt col· 
"""'oa p~ for .apiD& NortMm. For, 
in ._,tt.e of our beet effort.., 80I:JM of you will 
eecepe. a few, eveo, int.act. 
Jullt ac.p over U.. bodiea of the eenion 
fOI' a miDat.e, t.hoae of you who t.h1nk you 
mlaht lOt U..... Suppooo tblo Ia loot 
oomooiM, Junior ;roar. What could you bo do-
ID&. booJcloo iryiDr iO oot tho Eut of tho 
MIHINippl record for conoumptlon of We1al 
CoonT If you .,. t.h1n1rJ.na of IOttiD& 
employed aoma tJ.me witbJ.Dt the out ob, fiva 
, .. ,.., thlJ would ba a ioocl time to malta a 
vlolt iO eo.- Sonlceo, tho .tr .... pooplo 
who put aU tboee i.Ddu carda up to cov• tM 
coocrata walla i.a t.be Untventty Cent.er. They 
can &iva you aome idea.a OD how to plan ap-
plieaUon, interviewa, ud maybe ava 80me 
courMWOrk iO mob 1our bead maru<.bto 
evaa it your body Ia DOt. 
If - form of lftduot.o ,...It, prof-
alo.W I« amat.ourTI, io ID ·rour ,.bJmoioo, tey 
fonnln& a otrat.ov. Nothlna ia1taa tho fun 
out of It aU llka fiDdlna )'OUI'ooJf ID a room 1D 
mld·Docombor ounoundod b7 260 ._t1 
bodiN land thooo .,. juot tho proet.onl. 'lrith 
only cma abot et law or paduat.e aebool, w om 
you bava DOt evaa ..a. • 12 pancfl lD fo · 
y•ra. You can prepare for t.beM,llt.erally UM.. 
J>IYcholocl<&ll1· Got one of tho prepuatlon 
boob, from tho booklicn (the Uttlo pom· 
pblot from PrlncoiOn ..W not back ltl, and 
buDd up your apeed and comfort. Rediecover 
math, or at leaet aome beak: arithmetic. 
Plan to take t.he eum twice, ud cfve 
your..U time to do it. If you bJt a bot roD OD 
the f"ll'llt try, you cad alway• tJe youreelf to a 
cbaJr iO k- younalf fnlm ialtiD& It ...... 
At the vwy leallt, put aa much tboucht into 
the wboJ. proceu •• you would put iato aD 
av«ap pme of heart.. We have been pt· 
Una far too IIWIY complaint. from t.he 
maiDt.onanco pooplo about puddleo undor tho 
deekl aft.« 0 RE and LSAT uame. 
FORU~-------------------
Dear Editor, 
I'm aorry to NY I mu-"t point. out. a couple 
of m.iat.aket in the artit..!e " Voten Lo Alter 
Conatitutlon", of the laet iaaue of The New· 
tb.mer. Firat, the quote concernin& the 
"ovet~lc:Tt" df \hf ori&inal author of t.he SG 
Conatlt.ut.ion " wae not connected to Lhe pro-
poaed "Secretary of Eatemal Affaire" poel· 
tioa , but to the amendment living atudent.a 
the rt,ht to recaU member• of SO. The other 
m.letake Ia about. Lhat other amendment, 
which aivee etudente the riabt to rec:al.l any 
member• of Student Government, not juat 
Hear here 
the Eaecutlve CouDcU membera. 
The re.aon I uy I am aorry to point out 
theae m.ietakee il that, in a aenae, they are 
amaU m.ittakea. I only polnt them out 
becauae I do not want the "orl.Fnalaut.hor", 
my rood friend Stove Roth, iO think I did ny 
that. . I am ture he will 1gree that the correct 
connection of that quote Ia quJte true. And 
the only reuon for the other correction i.e ., 
the votere will have the true underatanding 
what the amendment ent.aila. 
Anoth« point I wiah to make: I did DOt 
want to aU,ht profee1ional aecret.ariea at aU. 
"Connotatiolu" it not a negative word, but 
meana "aometb.ina euggeeted by a word or 
tbJnr." Wo only 'lrioh iO chanro tho namo ol 
the Secret.ary'a poeition main.ly to inaW"e 
Sounds for the naked ear 
by Marek Lusow•ld 
Contrary to the infamou• ldus pro-
',agated from theae pagea aome two 
.. m .. t.ere aao. Joni Mitchel ie koaher. More 
on that. later. Hi. Thie it your frMmdly 
neichborhood Art·rocker epeakiq. 
What ie Art.·rotk? Art-rock Ia: 
•from Britain tmoat of the timet 
•liat.enable 
•played by mualciana tve. rock tt.ar•l 
•compoeed by compoeere tv e. rock atanl 
•written by lyrlcieta tve. rock atanl 
•what 1 chOOH to caD Art·rock, but what you 
may not 
•put down by Rollinc Stone Magazine. 
Why you have not heard of Art·roclc : 
•you Uaten to WEBN 
•you liatan to WSAI 
•you DON'T Uaten to WVXU tat nfahtl 
•you Uveln Clncinnati or Northern Kentucky 
you CO to NKU 
•you take RoWna Stone eerioualy. 
Why you have not beard Art·rock: 
•Same neaona wby you have not hur of Art· 
rock, aa IIM'fttloMCI above. 
Wey ohould you boar Art·rockT You 
thould bear Art-rock to: 
•lmpreH your mate 
•Imp.-... your friiDda 
•lmpreH yOWMlf 
•become a tnob qukklyl 
•find deU.httully uotic namea from Ireland 
I•·•· Cotrickf• .. •l 
•boU.vo that prlnt«< "ord Ia no "onl of 
'lriodom by ltoolf 
•unnerve Shakeepeare quotera by quotlns 
back equally aeburd. Art·rock lyrica. 
lt le worth it? Definitely. 
Now, for your peraonal gratification, you 
ahould trek down to tl • .s ht noor of Lan-
drum . After poell.ioniDg your body 
atra~Uy near the elevat.ora, you ahould 
attempt to acoat an innocenUy exletin&' 
Englleh tn~~jor or an equally innocently U · 
Ia tine Ena:Ueh faculty. Ask that unluepec· 
ting individual if he or the enjoy• the 
aprink.Jer ayetem or not. Watch and llet.en 
carafuUy, becauN you will be quoted upon in 
MiddLe EncUth. Look th..t penon at.raiaht ln 
tha eye, and alowly , lovtnaly voiee your Art· 
rock Quote of the Day (below). Your action 
'lriU: 
•appear to be a provoeatlon by the.. 
PhUoaophy Club, or 
•make eprinklera popular on tha lat. floor, or 
•cauee rapid decline In the number of 
Shakeepearian quot.et uttared at NKU, or 
•aet you a data. 
Now, your Art-rock Quote of the Day. 
From Rosy Muek, "Do the Strand": 
" Rhododondron ... 
1a a n1ce no ..... . 
Ever,...... .. . 
And llv• fot'ft'tlr ... 
But it c:a.a 't do Strucl." 
Nut wtek: a aped.lk LP for thoea who are 
tlrod of buTIDI junk recorda. (HIDt: It Ia a 
doublo-olbuml 
....... otiU oood aU bato mall iO Bov. 
Don 'I forlfi to lip your IWDI, loot you be 
cruc:lllod by tho Bluo M...U. fnlm SO. 
that the work·atudy teereta.riet, the 
Secretary of Eateraal Affairt, ud the 
Secretary '• po1ition are not confuted. 
However, I do at.and on the belief that one of 
the main theoriN few people run for the job ie 
becauM of ita tiUe. 
Before you think that thia i.e a necative 
letter blaating your paper, let me thank you 
very heartily for the coveraae you have given 
SO'e upcomin& election. With your help we 
juat mi&ht capture that elu1ive 10 percent 
voting turnout. Your coverage baa beeD moet 
fair and eateneive ud, with the eaception of 
the above, moet accurate. I know of late th..t 
SO and Tile Nortberaer Mve aeemed at odde 
with each other; 1 juet want you to know that 
wa appreci.1te the job you are doing at trying 
to cover t.hia campu• with ite demand.ing peo-
ple and your overworked etaff. 




(No, thia i.e not juet another ploy to get 
my picture and n•m• in the paper! Boy, the 
people you have to work with ... !) 
Door Editor. 
We.,. very fortunate here at NKU, we 
have bfa ch.iefe, little chief•, Chief Juatice1, 
editora, aod• and oc:caaional crookt. Every 
once in a wh.Ue one of t.heee eharacten 
daddea to become a political phlloaopber or 
jud&e of mankind. The upcoming Ky. gov•· 
nor• race aeemt to be drawing many out of 
tbe woodwork with tha eapre11 purpoae of 
ma.lcina the raca more of a grab baa than t.o 
put forth a candldata capebLe of winnina the 
primary i.n May. 
At latt count It ... ma that the Democrata 
have virtually tbouaanda of poeaible can· 
didataa all of wbJch can ba aaeured of raceiv· 
~nR at Je .. t o_M _, vote -~~min• from 
TM...,......., .. I 1""-1-wfft .... INMftt, 
~ .............................. ~, 
.......... H'*-.ItY.O,W...•....,_ ... .._. ...... ,...._ ............. . ...... .......... ~ ......... ........... 
.,., ................. ~.··"··---·~· n  ....  ........ ..,.. .............................. ~
...................... ..u. 
.,... ......,_,,...,.... .. "PP .. ,...,.... .. .,.,..,....... ........ ~ .. --n. ................... .,. ........ ,...ltl .. ,._~c-.,, NKU, ........... H .... ltY ... ,., ........... 
t.hemMlvee. However, knowing the wet 
climate of Ky. and the conaiatency of putty 
in water, even t.heee votee cannot be relied 
upon. 
The Republican party bae ealled upon one 
candidate to hold ite banner hiah and uM itl 
eword of competency to elay the bureaucratic 
dragon created by the preeent democratic ad-
miniltration in Frankfort. We the Campu• 
RepubUcana have confidence that Louie 
Nwm can ba elected governor of Kentu.k.cy 
wblle the tboul&llda of Democratic can-
didatea are out atill eearcb.ing for the 
mythical Holy GraU tno offenae to that 
MeBrayer campa.i,gD). 
In reaponee to the 6 perceDt t.u., thia tu. 
it • lot cloaer to the mean of the country that 
George McGovern. Tbit you have to apee 
with no m~~tter how decen.t or moral you are. 
Would there be a Nwm buUd.ina" on Nwm 
drive or for that matter even NKU without 
the initiative and auiatance of Louie Nunn? 
At leaat the fror.en North got aometbing for 
ite taa dollar. 
The executive committee of 
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b7 Kavla Stub 
'J"M NKU Foren•iu Union. compc>Md of 
NKU •peech •tudentt, Ia in the proce11 of 
becoming an official campue organlr.atlon. 
"We.,.. eetabll•hing for Forenaic:a Union 
11 a permanent org•nit.at.lon." Nid Daryl 
Ev.na, president of the Foreneic:• Union. 
" We need publicity and recruitm1nt to 
make people aware of our organiz.ation 1nd to 
create int.e.re•t." 
There 1re approximately 10 memben of 
the union . Along with Evans, the off1cen in· 
elude Ginny Newberry, vice preeident; Susan 
Gabbard , secretary; Jeff Blankenehip, 
treasurer; Kevin Staab, publicity; Jane 
Faught, recruitment; and Robert Sweeteer, 
hiatorian. 
A• a student organization, the fint main 
function of the union waa to a11i1t in running 
the blah Khool regional apeech tournament 
Saturday, March 10 at NKU. 
The Foreneic• Union will at.o aaaiet In 
hoeting college forensics tournament• for 
both individual event• and debate at NKU in 
late March and early April. 
According to Dr. Mary Ann Reru:, advitor 
for the Forentice Union, another ponible 
function of the group will be "to 18t up con· 
tactt with area ~ervice clubs to provide a 
tpealdng aervice. '' 
Every member of the union competes in 
intercoUegiate forensice. Thit peat year, they 
htva competed In lndJviduaJ JVenU and 
debate tourn1menU in Kent.uc.lr.y, Indiana, 
and Mlchlpn. 
At BaU St..t.e Unlvaulty in Muncle, In· 
dlan1, Ginny Newberry reached the 
Mm.lflnala in impromptu tpuking while 
Nancy Gabbard competed in the fmale In 
novice poetry. 
Aleo at BaU State. the debate t.eam finiah· 
ed third 11 a unit, the negative team wu aleo 
awarded third place, while Jeff Blankenship 
and Ginny Newberry won euperior individual 
epet~king awards. 
The next tournament for the debate t.Nm 
will~ Saturday, AprU 28 at the Unlverelty 
of Kentucky. Aa far 11 plane for nut year, 
R.nz said, "I hope we have more people and 
the opporturUty to trnel more often. The 
primary lnt.ereat. is in Improving tpeaking. 
Winning it nice but that ie not the primary 
goal. I only hope that more people av.U 
t..hem~elvee of the opportunity to become in· 
volved in the organi.r.at.ion." 
" Al&o. 1 would like to have a lot of work 
on recruitment. I th.l.nk we will make a good 
effort in that area." 
Evan• added, "Recoanition ie our main 
problem. I am •ure that there are a lot of 
atudentt at Northern who were active in 
apeech in blab Khool but don't know that we 
ex.Jat." 
'Talent Search' aids 
eight Ky. counties 
by Tom Hau 1\enton, CampbeU, Carroll, OWen, Grant, 
Are you thinking about dropping out of G~ht!nd::::;:~te~=• c:=:e~ operation 
:::: 
7;~o""::~;_,:~w bJ&h achoot •• ~= ;;~!· ,;:7J.f!£E;:!=~=.f~ 
Are you or do you lmow a hlch Kbool Studenta are i.nt.roduced to the organi· 
ttudent who plane to continue education utlon through recruiting, "We vieit area 
beyond high Khool? blah Khoola, jo to home roome, or meet with 
wit~f E':~c:~!:':al~:~ ~~~ 0~e~h: :::: Hnior clael8t, at which time we hand out 
floor of Nunn Hall. :f~~a~:l ~;:!~: ~~r~~~C:~C::~ 
"We work with people who have potential individuate. 
to succeed at post secondary education," Once the student baa filled out the Talent 
said Ginger Mills, counaelor coordinator for Search application, meetin&a are tet up 
the department and one of three full-time between the student and a countelor. 
counselors. 
The primary objective of Talent Search ia 
to aaaitt atudenu with educational plana. 
The procedure lncludealook at an individual's 
ACT acorea, high echool activities. and 
individual counHling. 
" Molt atudenta know what they want. to 
do and what their major ie going to be," 
explained Mi.llt, " but they want to know how 
claaaea are K.beduled, or 'Am I going to be 
here for eight hour• a day? ' and 'What are 
10me varioua college activitiel?' The Talent 
Searc:h aleo help• a atudent get financial aid, 
If poatible." 
Presently , tbere are 600 students uting 
Talent Search, bu the aervice it funded to aid 
up t.o 7&0 people. The funding allowa Talent 
Search to aid Individual• from eight countie• 
In the Northern Kentucky area: Boone, 
Summer Session 
Registration 
To pre-reaiJter for Inter~e~aion, 
complete tM form on the beck. of the 
Suanmer S...iona SchedW. and return 
It to the Regtetrar't Offiee, Nunn 108, 
by 1'hurlday, April 12. Studente fail· 
Ina to pr•regitter will be espected to 
make up any courH work mined while 
regilftterina on the fltet day of clanee. 
INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 






Earn money for a 5 minute donation 
Stop by and d•op off a pint 
17 Fint Donation· Bri111 Plenty I. D. 
II Extra for brinci"' a new donor 
Do You Think It Will Work? 
Dr James C. Claypool, Dean of Student A flairs seems a lillie worried about having his hair 
cut by beautk::lan Greo Wlckethaus E.Jays Hairstyling SalOns gave complimentary haircuts to 
as many as possible on Wednesday, March 28 between 10 a.m. and 5 o.m (John Dang, photo) 
Is there a politics of engineering? 
Is there an arch itectu re of politics? 
Have you learned to love the Bomb 
Can you lose an 
still 
e lection and 
respect your computer? 
Answers to these and other delicious questions 
will be provided in a free public lecture by 
Dr. Langdon Winner of M.I.T. 
On Thursday, April 5, at 8 p.m. 
in the University Center Theatre 
A reception will follow in the TV lounge 
0288.tif
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Summer lntersession courses varied 
lnter...,ion 1t. NKU Ia d.lana&.ed 11 1 
period for uperimenUIUon with CO\lrNI and 
lnnontlve t.eechina methoda. Worbhopa, 
fleld t.ript, cour ... with • field component., 
remedial c:ourtu, one credit courMt, in-dept h 
at.udy end pneraJ t t udiee cour ... t.auaht. in 1 
non·tncUUonaJ way will bt offered. 
The foUowina ia a partlal deec:rtpUon of 
the cour~n being offered. An additional 
Uttina will be r .. t.ured nut wMk in Tile Nor-
theriMI'. 
Art AppNCiotlon (ART 100) 
3 eemeeter houra 
Gory Armolrong, Bill Worto, 
Thit count will uplore varioue theor'-
of art •• well u variou1 mec:Ua-paint.lna, 
drawlnJ, aculpture . print.m•klna . 
phot.ognphy , cnphlc duian and 
ceramlct-throuah a Hrie• of lec::turea, 
demonatrttiona and atudent. projec::tt. Etch 
ttudent will be required to purchue art 
material• for ru. or her own UN. No textbook 
lo ~ulred. 
Thi• C:OW'H Ia detigned for non·art rna· 
jon. No previout art. lnttruction it required . 
Omllholog, (BID 30n 
4 nmetter hour. 
T.C. Rambo 
carear haa alrMdy been cbOMn, the cour~e it 
1till ueeful to widen one '• lmowledp of our 
buaineu-oriented toelety. 
Not open to J unior• and Seniors mt~joring 
in Bueinua Proarama. 
letrntng In the School Environment (EOU 
311) 
3 temeater hou,.. 
A. Chavez 
ThJa Is a required couree for Education 
Majort. Content lncludee learning theory, 
cleeeroom climate and dJecipUne; motivation , 
t.eets and evaluation , and individual dir· 
ferenc... The cour&e Includes obeervation 
and participation in local&ehooll. 
PREREQ: EDU 202 (Human Growth and 
Development) and EDU 290 {Sophomore 
Practicum). 
Introduction to Literature (ENG 200} 
3 aemeater hourt 
T~ Niemann 
By examining three "kinds" of literature 
tfiction, poetry, and dramal, ENG 200will ex· 
plore ways in which writers tran1late the pro-
blema of human experience into works of 
literary art. The courae attempt.. to increase 
the 1tudent's appreciation of what literature 
can tand cannot) accompliah in interp,..t.ing 
the complex.itiee of man's nature and his e.x· 
i1t.ence. ThJs couree fulfills one-half of the 
general studies literature requirement. 
PREREQ: ENG 102 
Introduction to Qeography: A F._ld Ap· 
prooch (OED 189) 
3 aemeater houra 
E.T.Welaa 
The couree in Ornit.holoiY Is Intended to 
int.roduce the 1t.udent to the world of birdt, 
with act.ivitie~ both in the claesroom and in 
the field . Field trip• will be t.o a variety of 
location• in the greater Cincinnati area, in· 
eluding Hueeton Woods, Mt. Airy Foreat, 
and the Cincinnati Nature Center. The class 
may t.ake an extended three-day trip to 
South Ba11 laland i.n Lake Erie to study the 
ne•tlna colonie• of herons and gulls, and 
waterfowl migrations. Lecture topics will in· 
elude the cla11ification, anatomy and 
phy1iolo£y, life cyel ... behavior, and ec:oloiY 
of blrdt. Student.. need have no p,..viou• 
study of birde, but. 1hould have tome college 
blolocY. Tbo dooo will bo limited to 12 
student.. 
Platter c .. tlng is being ClOne on a student during Arl Appreciation. Art Appreclatlon will be 
offered again during lntersesaion. 
Thia couree attempts to introduce the stu· 
dent to baaic concepts and approachee l.n 
geography through experiences and projec:ta: 
in the field, i.e., the Northern Kentucky/Cin· 
clnnati area. Several abort trips tby van) are 
taken to eu..m.i.lle aucb aapect.a of the loc:al 
area or reaklenUal patterna, industrialloca· 
tion, rural and euburban land uae, commer· 
Field llolog, (1110 :130) 
4 ••metter hou,.. 
J . Ctrpenter 
Field t.ript to m~~ny dUferent areat within 
Northern Kentucky and Southern Ohio will 
be taken in order to become fa.m.lliar with our 
mott common plant• and animals. Approx· 
imat.ely tix te1t1 will be given to determine 
1tudenta' abilities to recognize the common 
or tcientific nam" of orgeniam1. Student• 
will alto let.rn how to prepare IN!ny wUd 
fooda for hu~N~n consumption to that they 
can have a wild fooda banquet at the end of 
Get off 
the term. 
PREREQ BIO 1~161 end conMnt of in· 
ttruct.or. 
Introduction to Butlnett I (BUS 100) 
3 ••metter hou,.. 
C. Allyn 
This couree 11 a comprehensive 1urvey of 
the American Buaine .. System with ~ in· 
troductlon t.o it • major inst.it.ution t: the 
bu1inea f1rma and it• oraani.zation•: produc· 
tion and marketing eyat.em1; the benking 
1y1t.em and fi nancial inetitut.ions; tha role of 
your pedestal 
and help SG help you. 
Student Government needs sludenls 
lo help work lhe elect1on polls 
Tuesdoy ond Wednesday 
April 10 ond 11 
from 9 a .m . to 9 p.m. 
& GET PAID TOO/ 
Tickets to Young Fronkenstetn movtes 
Bookstore S 1.00 coupons & 
Cofeteno/ Gnlle coupons 
Sign up In SG office, UC 208, 
anytime before April 10 
TUDE NT 
VERNMENT 
buaine•• in contemporary aociety . clalatructure, and ethnic patterns. Field pro-
Throughout the eourte ttudenta will be en· jec:t.a on foot in the area around ea.mpu1 and 
couraged to examine and cbooee tome aspect in downtown Cincinnati will be included. 
of buaineea •• a career choice which in tum Reports aH required on the field tripe, plu• 
may be helpfuJ to the atudent in choo1lng a one or two exams. 
partlcularmajor. Oicouroe, i!onon-buolnell continued on P.· 11 
, •••••••••• e••······················••e·········· •••e••' 
Wash and wear hair. 
And how to get it. 
rod.1y· .. ll('W biO\\•Jrv h,ur<otylt'-. .HC 
both .lttr.u IIH' .md ~urpn-.mgly e.h\ 
lu{.ltt'for ll'lu-.gl\eyouont" .md 
\Hdl be h.1ppv to ~how \'OU how to 
l.Jrt' for 11 )·ouro.t:·lf bt:tw('('n -.,1km ,.,.,,,., 
rhe-.("\. r{'l ol m.lll.l)o:l'·lblt> 1\ol'h .md 
1\C.lr h.ur.., .1 t>l'IOd ~.-ut .uul h.ur th.lt 
h •n )o:tk.'..l wnr.l•llon \ \'dl hdp thl 
,t,nd1tit1n ul vour h.urlllth.l 
profl·-.-.mrultu\llll'IC'nt w•th t)lll 
ot R<'di..<'n·.,,u•d·b.tl.ln~.-l'l.l. prOt<'•n 
pnlvpcptl(i(' C'lllllh<'l.t lOIHIIIIOil<'l' ~ 
Thl'n 1\·l'·ll r~omm<'nd th<' RC'I.I~rn 
prcxlu, t<o fur vou f,) u-.(' ,\1 hom<' 
bel\1('('11 .,,,lon "''"II" 
DI(H.OVt'r 1\J'<h .1nd wt>.u h.11r for 
vour'>t"lf M,lkt" ,1n .lppomlmt'nl ftll 
,, nJtur.tllook•ng blow-~tvle tcxl.1y @REDKEN. 
. • • • . . 
• • . • 
• Until April 6 , •how NKU 10 for FREE Cond!Uonlng Treatment with r~ulor 110-$12 pr•d•lon cut: 
E NEW CONCEPTS, INC. E 
: AWARD-WINNING STYLISTS u1lng REDKEN producti why go el1ewhere for lomethlng tESS? : 
: 12 Hlghlond Avenue , Fort Thomo, - 1u1t 5 mlnutM from compu1 : 
: ~hone for appointment - 711 · 1121 : 
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Dick MurQ~~troyd (left), award-winning chapter advisor and member of the Northern Ken-
lucky PI Kappa Alpha Alumni Assoclallon, received the alumni association 's charter from Ex-
ecutive Director Pat Holloran at the Northern Kentucky/Cincinnati Founder 's Day at Stouffer's, 
Over 200 Pikes In the Greater Cincinnati area anended. 
NKU University Center Board in association with 




at Regents Hall 
When: Satutday, March 31, 1979 at 8 p.m . 
Tickets: 
First 750 NKU students with ID card are $4.00 
Remaining to NKU students (after 750) are $5.00 
One ticket per 1.0. card 
General admission Is $6.50 
Tickets available at the NKU University Center Information 
Desk until 5 p.m. Friday and at the door, the night of the show. 
Friday, Mareh 30, 1979 THE NORTHERNER 5 
NEWS SHORTS 
Tho notional office of Tho PI Kappa Alpha 
Frat.n.lt.y hae announced that le hae 
chartMed the Northern Kentucky Pi Kapp.~ 
Alpha Fraternity Alumni Auoc:iat.ion. 
The Northern Kentucky JIKA Aetocla · 
tion ll the 80th alumni ae.oclaLlon to be 
chartered by The Fraternity and the firtt 
aiven in the 1t.ate of Kentucky in 151 year1. 
Over 415 Northern Kentucky Pikea are 
chart. member• of the a1110Ciation, aU of 
whom are Northern Kentucky Univenity 
IIKA graduatea. 
"The purpoH of our aa80C.lation ie to help 
make the active chapter at NKU the beat in 
the nation," eaid RJck MeyM, preaident of 
the a~todation. "There are over 400 Pikes in 
the three-county northern Kentucky area 
and we hope to get each and every one of 
them in the aeaodatlon." 
The as110c.iatlon hae alre.dy atart.ed a 
houaing corporation and haa over S6000 in it. 
"The national office can lend ua up to S60.000 
if we Intend to build," said Meyera. who ia 
NKU'a tporta information director. " If we 
get the eupport of the Pikea in the area, we 
ahould be in a poaition to build within the 
nut five years." 
The aaiiOC.iaUon received lt.a charter at the 
Annual Founder'• Day Celebration held in 
conjunct6on with the award·winnjng Unjver· 
tity of Cincinnati Alumni Auoc.iation at 
Stouffer '• l .. t weekend. 
Northern Kentucky Un.lvertlty profe11or 
Dr. Joaeph Petrick will diecul8 "The Female 
Identity" for the Brighton Center Guild, at 
Chri1t United Churct of Chri1t. Ft. Thomas, 
April 2, at 10:30 a.m. 
Petrick 11 in the philoeophy department 
and haa tauaht at NKU for four yean. He 
received hit Ph.D. from Penntylvania State 
UnJvwalty and tlud.Md at the Univ ... ity of 
Bonn in WMt Germany. 
U.S. Seru~tor Wendell H. Foret. Kentucky 
Democrat, and Leon SUv«ltrom, chief 
couneel of the U.S. Department of Et*l)', 
will epook u port of theinouaurol Harold J . 
Siebenthaler Dltt.lnguiahed Lec:twt1 eeriel, 
eponiOI'fld by Northern Kentucky Univer-
•lty'• Salmon P. Cbaae CoUege of Law, April 
6. 
The 7:30 p.m. dinner at the Drawbridge 
Motor Inn, Ft. MiteheU, will tee Senator 
Ford diecu81, "Just becauae we have an 
energy bill doean 't me.n our problem• are 
over," Silverman 'a topic will be "Toward a 
New Field - the Shaping of Energy Law," 
For more information contact, Mrs. 
Robtrt.. Brinkley, Ch .. e CoUese of Law, 
292·15342 or 292·6340. 
The Mental Health AtiiOC.iation of nor-
thern Kentucky needs volunteers to par-
tidpote in tho CARE BROTHER/CARE 
SISTER PROGRAM. 
A volunteer in this pr()fP'am will Mtve a a a 
friend and companion to a child diaplayl.na 
emotional problema. The children refet1"8d to 
the procram are cUentele of private practlce. 
and eoclal..-nc:Ma in the northern Kentucky 
Azoo. 
Any male or female, 18 yeara or older, who 
can "Care" about helpl.na a child .,. 8 
throuah IS throuch omotlonolly troubled 







Experience Counts . 
' 
The Univ••lty of Kentucky will otfw 
....,.k uporion<:o with hondlcappod ebildml 
May 23 throuch June 7 at C.mp Kyeoc:, Car· 
roUton, Ky. 
ln&eruted atudent.e must recbter in a 
COUrM for <::~Wit , The COW'M fee II 160. 
Conteet LoVol\llO ~. 16061233-6637, 
.,. Rlehord McDouaoll, 1606)283·663V boforo 
April 1&. 
NKU Video Aw.,.n ... Week le April 2-6. 
The student Center Board video committee 
will preeent the followina vldeotapee: "The 
Rolling Stonee,"48 mJnutet of concert 
footage featurina' popular Stone• bite: Na· 
Uonal Lampoon'• ''Lemmi.nga," a 60 minute 
parody of Woodotoek ot.arrins Chevy Cho .. 
and John BeluahJ pre-Saturday N4Jht Live: 
"The BeaU.. Boolr. II ," a 60 minute 
documentary of concert footage. interview• 
and commentary; and " Skill, Brain• and 
Gull," a 60 m.inut.e documentary about 
Muhammed Ali, which includes fight 
foot.ap, lnt.erviewa and commentary, 
The t.apea will be ehown in the Fine ArLI 
louqe, political tdence lounge, Sc:.ience 
BuiJdl.nc lounl' and the UC tv room. 
Schedulee will be poeted in the viewing &real . 
Accordi.n& to Dwayne Hampton, etudent 
committee member, a New York baaed firm, 
VIdeotape Network, offer.d them a package 
of four t.apee to be pnMnted to the atudent 
body for evaluation at a total of 1200. The 
Video Committee will attempt to gauce the 
reaponM , to determine whether or not to 
repeat 11milar praentaUonaln the future. 
Dr. Lyle Gray, Dean of Baaic Diadplinee, 
will di.lcu81 t..te withdrawala at the Student 
Govem.ment meeUna nut Monday, April 2 
at 2 p.m. in UC 108. Alletudentt are invited 
to attead the mMtina. Dr. Gray will an1wer 
any and .U queetlone followfna hie talk. 
lt't your tum to epeak out, etudentl of 
NKUI 
Student Government willeponeoriJ a Stu· 
dent Forum nea.t Wedneeday, April 4, at 
noon in the Free Speech Area, behind Nunn 
Holl. 
Tentative gueat apea.ker will be Dr. Gene 
Scholes, executive aulttant to the prealdent, 
who will diac:utt pertinent problem~ to NKU 
etudenta. A queetion and anewer period will 
foUow. 
The Senior Teat lundergraduate 
aeae11ment) will be adminiatered during the 
week of April 2 - 4. Thit eumlnation Ia re-
quired prior to ll'aduatlon. Any graduating 
tenior who hae not regi1tered, ehouJd do 10 
immediately by contactina the office of 
Teeling & Ptychological Services located in 
UC3&2. 
The NKU International Student Union 
will aponeor Jnt.ernadon Dt.ya, April 3, 15 and 
e. 
Thurodoy, April S, ...... will bo on iDt.er-
netkmal claDc:e demooetration on the pla&a at 
DOOD, if weath• permit., OtbwwiMit will be 
Mid in the Univerelty Cent.w cafeteria. 
An ollhlbltlon of iDternatlonal art will bo 
bold In tho UC toloviJolon lounp on April &. 
Art piocoo oro otlU DOOdod from iDternatlonal 
etuclnte. 
Jl'riday, Aprile, • c1anoo will bo hold 1n tbo 
UC llollroom from 7 p.m. to I a .m. AD 
otucloDto oro IDvitod to OOI)oy fonlp food, 
doDeiDr and muok:. a-do from-'> eoun-
try oro otJU aoodod. EvoeyoDO Ia Nil- to 
_,bloorboriD...,..tloDolcJr.o.'l'lloiD,_ 
.. ....... dloco will ............ x-... 9outil 
- and AfricaJl .......... ,...,_ - - -TYPING· -$1/pg. minimum 
jlETTA'a Secretarial SerllcM 








""'"""' April 6, U.. Ant"'opolot!Y 
Oepart.men~ i1 8pCKUIOI'inc phot.ot by One 
Ru1t of " 'I'M t..on,Mt Wtlll" Indian matth 
of Ftbruar)'.JuJy, li78, In lAndrum, 2nd 
floor. 
Throu&h April I , Art Auction plecft 
will be on dltplay In the OtUery of the Fine 
ArUBuildiq. 
Today 1L 4:30 p.m. 11 the fllin1 de.dllne 
fM pet.IUona of undidat.e1 rvnnlna for Stu· 
dent Government offkH. Pwt.it.lont ahouJd 
be brou,tlt to the O..n of Student Affalu, 
3rd floor, Unh••!"! ~"~· 
'nc.keu .,.. now on Nle to the Ut79 Spr· 
lnc Cot.lllion, t.o b. held S.turd.y, Aprll 14, 
11. C.ncUewood IM, Ft. Wrtpt. TkkeU an 
17.60/perton tnd 115koupie. 
S.hwdq, Marclll 31 : 
A m~~themalica cont.nt will be held 1t. 9 
1.m. till noon, &430. Any stladent enroUed 
th..er eprinc .emnler, Ul77, or who h.ld no 
mot'l than 53 .emetter howe euned by 
December. 1978, may qWIIify. For mon In· 
formatMm, con~Aet Ed WMel• 11. 
292·6336. 
ShowOO.t Maje.tk: it hoktin1 tuditlont 
for ita tumrner teaton, becinnlns 1t 12:30 
p.m. For u tudition tppointment all the 
Univeuity of Cincinn11tl Thulre It 
476·2309. 
Phoebe Snow 1ppe~~n In concert 1t 
~nt1 Htll at 8 p.m. Tk:keta may be pur· 
c:hued at the Information O..k in t.he 
University Center. 
S....UJ,Aprill: 
Today ia the deadline for .ubrnitt.ina 
manuscripts t.o the Nation.! Poetry Preu. 
Send work Lo Offics of the Pnu, Box 218, 
Aaoura, CA 9130•1~ • • • 
The Art Council Auction becJin. toda,y 
at I p.m. In the GaUery of the Fine Art. 
Bulldinc. For more informa.Uon, phone 
292·6460. 
M-. ApriiZ, 
" A Man C.Ued 'S..' - Sc.udyina the 
Yanomsno," aponaond by the An· 
thropo&oey Oep&rtment, will brl thown at I 
p.m. In A209. 'The film describrls the work 
of cultural ant~~~·,!-· 
The Senior Show of phoc.otraphy major 
Harry Oonnermeyw - "Racent Gum and 
Silver I mas-" ope:na t.onlaht at '7:30 p.m. 
and can be viewed In the 3rd noor gallery 
of the Fint Art.a B.u!l~~ through April 14. 
Judicial Council in&«viewa for aU ean· 
didat.ee runnh'l for SO po.!Uona of 
Secretary, Tre .. urw, and P\lbUe: RelatJona 
Director wiD brl condue\ed t.oday. For mort! 
information, con~ SO at 292·6149. 
1Veed..J, April J: 
" A Man Called '0..'- Study\ac Uw 
Yanomano," will be ahown at 12:16 and '7 
p.m. in A20t. 
A •U·improvematt J)I"'OI'a.m fot poor 
apel)er• will be held from 2 to 4 p.m., N200, 
by the RMdinaiW~~~~ ~b. 
Through May 24, a watar Mht.y courM 
will brl offend at the Kaat.oa Cou.Aty Boy• 
Club by the Rad Crou. For ....-vatlon., 
eaU '721 ·2866 on weekdays 
Wed-.April4' 
"The P•ycholoo Major at NKU - a. 
quirementa and R.acomrnmdationa" will be 
preMnt«f at noon In SUI b)' Dr. Jim 
n.omaa. 
Student GovtrnrMnt Fonam wW be bald 
at noon on the university plu.a. Dr. Oene 
Scholee, axecuUva auiatant Lo the prael· 
dent willapea.k. 
''The '1\&miQa ~nt, •• atanina ADM 
Bancroft, ShirMy M.cLaiM ud Mlkha.U 
Baruhnikov wiU be abo'"' at DOOD and 
7:30 p.m. Ia U. UC 'J'hMc.r.. 1"k:bta may 
be JI'W'Cha-d at t.ha laformatlo. O.U for 
II wiUI an NKU J.D. 
"Moon Wllk," a 16-foot, lhree-dlmenslonal sculpture by Red Grooms, wtu be brought to the Carnegie Art 
Cenler in Covington for the month of April. The piece, on loan from its present owner, Aoberl Abrams, is being 
brought Into create an awareness of Grooms' sculpture. 
The date wUI coincide with the Installation of Grooms' O.W. Griffith sculpture. " Way Down East," to be erected 
on the Highland Heights campus. 
Northern 's Art Council Ia renting the center to display the piece because the campus lacks adequate 
facilities-a limited access gallery. 
The reconstruction of " Moon Walk " wilt be April 2 through 6. Installation Is open to the public (anyone willing to 




b;y Tom Groeeebea 
Many have aeen Tony Peru and Johnny 
Bench on local televilion dolnc their pluge 
for Owl Network and Jeannie, the Anytime 
Teller. 
Sounds like a handy deal, doeen't it? But 
a lot of people may have never even aeen one 
of theee facilitiea before. 
NKU atudenta could get a chance to do 10 
in the not-to·diatant future. Due largely to an 
idea oriainating in Student Government, the 
NKU camput may toon feature an Owl Net· 
work, a Jeannie or some other auch conve-
nience teller. 
"Wa ttarted the ball rolling on it," aald 
SG Pretid.ent Dan Dreeeman. "We're not 
aure what Lhe name will be yet.," he added. 
Clarence Tabor, NKU bualrreu manager 
aaid he hae a etaff which it looldng into the 
matter. 
"We're trying to determine whetheT the 
project i1 feaeible or not," uid Tabor, whoee 
etaff i1 contidering euch factors •• coet and 
location. 
"Thie It not a branch bank we're talking 
about," uid Tabor . "A branch bank would 
eott into the thousanda of dollare . It would 
be quite a chore to Ht one up here, what with 
lneta.U.i.na a vault and thingt tuch a a that." 
The propoeed convenience teller would be 
dtal.aned primarily for the etudente. but 
faculty and at.aff would be able to uN It at 
well It would ponibly be lnetalltd in or near 
tho Unlveralty Center. 
Tabor roitarated thot tho projoet Ia otW In 
tho p~ otqoo, with no II'"OUD<Ib~ 
or completion datae bavinc been foreealt •• 
yot. 
"At l.hl.o data- ...Jiy bov011 't louod oo-
- to do ft.. " Nlcl Tabor. ''Thlo Ia what 









Freth from the country ... detente!"' 
end elone ... he leced the clly't 
toughetl gang• , . , with • book ...... 
PAT IDO.E • Ollilllll-.... ...tr1 ENK ESlMM • .UIICQ( liiMiliX 




** THENERD * 
"Give too much light and the people will get burned" · 
Cressman 'bumped' out 
·Humphress makes demands; 
irate Dressman plots revenge 
SO President Dan Dreaaman was ousted 
in a aurprlee coup d 'et.at. during a Monday 
afternoon meeting in UC 108. 
SG memben Brian Humphresa and Chip 
Root att.acked Dreaeman from behind with a 
gnel as he delivered his preeident's report. 
His cries for help were not beard above the 
anoree of the othet memben. 
A lolt freehma,n, who could not identify 
hlmtelf, aald he aaw the co-con•piratou carry 
DrHtmtn to the SO office, UC208, where the 
loeked him In a metal fila cabinK. 
Humphren and Root then ranNeked the 
office, t.earin1 down Dresaman'a Wonder 
Woman poet.er and aluin& Richard Nb:on 
(acM t.o the hMdl in hil Board of a.pnt.l 
pbotoiJ'apb. 
DreNman ••• reKU«i lat.ar by a paNioc 
janitor who haard bim trying to paw bla 
way t.o freedom. 
In ~ fir1t public •t.at.ament., now· 
PY.idant. Humph.rela promiMd t.o "pt down 
t.o lmport.a.at. bu1i.MN. Dreelmaa ba1 wa1t.ad 
bi• 1J.me on 1t.upid t.hi.Dp, Ub an emerpDCy 
lftOW poliey and pubticatJoa Of 'Student 
Rlchla and Raaponalbllitloa.' 
" My ftr1t act. •• pruident will be to d• 
mend free tuition, boolu and cafet.eril 
privilege~ to aU SG member1, aa wel111 reter· 
vation or all of parking &ot A and free J)tlp 
pUle on Monday1." 
Humphre111lter revealed hia true motive: 
" h '• DOt fair! I 've wait.ad for year~. Maybe 
Mw I'll pt my picture In TIM Non.bener." 
Humpfwaa plana to iDcrooao tho so· 
buqa< by blaclmlalilnc faculty momban 
wbo fall to dlatrlbula ayllabl or faculty 
avaluaUone, a plaD devlNd by Root. 
RocK wW ... ume the of&. of vial preel· 
dant, formarly bold by Mlka Voorbaao. 
Voorbeee fled ill terrol' when he awob Mon· 
day to find hlmaalf alono. Ha baa alnco jomad 
ilHoamaD !n-ulla. 
"Tbla mova wW bo a blc booot to 1111 
Mafia..,_.," Root CODUMatod. " Altar all, 
vou can't learn ev_,.t.hi.Da iD the daaeroom." 
In an uteulva interview, DNHman toJd 
fta N~ : "J alwaya U.w be [Hum-
phrNIJ bat.ad Wonder Woman. But J waa 
nJce to bJ.m anyway. J avea aava bJ..m hb own 
claok. 
" Ha WOD't pt away with it! " DNHm.an 
acreomad. " I aball rotuml" 
Humphresa#a 
Sunday, April I. 1979 
The Tkty lowt was forced to evacuate 
his residency when the totlet overflowed m the 
University Center. Mr. Bowt re~ued more than 
100 students with h .. nudeariJC)Wered beth 
tub . (FI~r. 
APRIL FOOL! 
Don't believe everything 
you read in the paper, becauee 
nothing on tbla paae Ia true. 
Any reHmblence to peraona 
living or dead Ia .purely inten-
tional, but only in the oplrit of 
good clean fun. Only a real fool 
would be fooled. 
0292.tif
2 THE NERD Sunday, Aprll l, 1979 
-----opinion 
ff you were In charge, things would be different, 
right? So here's your chance to tell 'em. Just fill 
In the blanks and circle the appropriate responses. 
--------- it an INIM it) (praiee it). Only in l.tti.IWIY can we INurt 
which ll a c.hatlenp Lo ua all. Ev.-y decent. conUnued (pro.,... and protperity) (truth, 
and rfcbt thinldnc pereon (on campul) (in the jueUce. and the American way) (pMce and 
Dlt.k>n) (around the world) (aaotl t.ht joy t.o all men) (freedom from mental angullh 
univeue) will and emotional pereecuUon) in a (at..te) (city) 
(vt.. with .Wm) (point. with pride) (be Lot.al· (planet.) (cult) fraucht. with critll aa never 
ly blo'"' owoy byl !bo groUIIed byl !bo boloro. 
•hocked by) (roU over •nd die at) (tnicller at) 
thJ1 late.t devllopment, which comH 11. 1 We mu1t. aU (pt. behind) (violently op-
Ume when (the eampua) (all blonda) (mental poee) thi1 development in the ever changing 
mid~tt.l) (the world) (the&alu.y) (acee the r hyt h m of time, 10 th1t the 
darkeat. day in hittory. J;;;;;-1;;"-========~C:on~c:on · 
tJnua to 
It '• a ll ·, or elae But 
f•ult., becau• on t.he other hand, 
!Hoi IShol 11<1 ohould be ------------
---------- oratle~et 
(lynchecU (lpplauded) (be forced to spend Aa 
WednudayrUahtwitbTbeNortbenustllfO ao well aaid, 
lbe given the Nobel Peace priu). 
All people of good will and high mor•l The future of 
aapir1tiona should band together to (aee it. ------------
doesn 't hap~n again) (perpetuate it) ___ hangeln the balance. We must not 
(ditcourage It) (deplore it.) (make •n isaue of f a i I . 
. Campus Crud 
Jerry Hatfield. alive on the left, gives a skin-fold test to one of his star pupils. Twiggy " When 
Twigs was just a treshmen," said Hat, " she weighed 350 pounds." Hat credits the NKU 
caleteria d1et lor Twigoy's drast ic w~htloss " Make no bones about that," he quipped 
E11erythlng there Is to know about NKU 




!.Nixon's answer to 
the Watergate af· 
fair. 
5.Anonymous Peo-
ple Touchers (abb.) 
6.A big man in blue 
tights. 
B. Wayne Hays ' rela· 
• • • • • 
tionship with Liz 
Ray. 
9.Student response 
to SG elections. 
ll.What you 'd 
rather be than red. 
13.Where fat men in 
fur coats sit around 
and sip vodka. 
DOWN 
1. The American 
political system. 
2.The average ~tu· 




in this century. 
4. Zoopa Zoopa Zi 
sideways. 
7.M·I·C·K·E·Y ...... ? 
lO.A famous Beatles 
flick . 
12.Jimmy Carter 's 
part in his grade 
school Nativity 
Play. 
14.How does Xander 
Jones spell his first 
name? 
Well, the month ia finally over and aU yo' 
campus membera have done enouah mi&chief 
to keep me in bu1ineas. So read on 1nd aee 
how louay you really are . 
Accordln.c t.o inalde eources, ba•ketba.ll 
coach Mote HU• will leave NKU at the end of 
the year to COIICb the losing Dixie Height• 
Peewee Team. Aa a result. of hi• departure, 
the entire None 1tarting line-up will quit 
tcbooland join Mote's team. Buketball at.ar 
Larry Bird will take over u coach of the 
Nor.emen. "Thia is must very good for me 
N) s me coach, " uid Bird. 
Preaident A.D. Albright wu recently 
Men at the Panbellenic Aaaociation 'a haircut· 
tin& activity. Sources lay they heard 
Albright. bee for a hair tranaplant. Hmmm .. 
Rick Dammert, rook.Je aporta editor of 
Tbe Nortbera.er, recently signed with the 
Boat.on Celtica •• a number one choice for 
w1t.erboy. Dammert will give up hl1 editor· 
ahip to take the job. "This Ia one thing J 
know I can do riaht.," Dammert. aa.ld. The 
Northeraer ataff doubt.a it., Rick. 
Rumor h .. it. D.P.S. will f1re Ita entire 
at1ff nut. Nmeater. The wrestling team will 
t.1ke over the departm~nt 'a regular dut.let 
after • aummer of poUce tralnlna. 
We Nerds know how lazy the average stu· 
dent is. That's why we've invented a new game 
called Premeditated Crossword Puzzle. It's so 
simple to play because it takes no effort on 
your part. 
Directions: l.Read tho question. 2.Find the 
corresponding number on the puzzle. 3.Put the 
answer down in tho apace provided. 4. If you 
don 't know tho anawer, don't worry. It's 
already been put th- for you. 
Remember tbe nuclear u:plosion last 
Wedneeday in the Science Bu.Udin.g? Miaaed 
it? WeU, government off~eiala, in the course 
of an inveetic•tion, found that the u:plosion 
may h•ve only been a caae of indigestion of 
one or the llclence professors. 
NKU'a number one fraternity, Pi Kappa 
Alpha, Ia planning a man exodus to the Holy 
Land, where they will transform into a Pike 
cult. One member admitted campus preacher 
Ronnie Moore will lead the cruaadfll 
The ARA food services will hott a M•fil 
luncheon nest Wedneeday at noon. The menu 
will include paata, mutballa, spaghetti and 
Siclli•n wine. Stomach pumps and eun• will 
be mad• available. 
In order to fool D.P.S .• the Fine Arts 
Department palnt.ed plcturet of cars on the 
F. Arts Building. Within • Dllt.t.er of 
minutes, the department was i.aaued twenty· 
one Wegal parkin .. tickets. 
The reporter who collec:Led the pr~ing 
information, wishe• to remain anonymou• for 
obvioua reatona. If you have •ny objection• 
to the elanderoua remark• made •&•lnst you , 
forcet It! She'a •unning in Florida for her re-
maining daya and doee not wiah to be 
di•turbed 
APRIL FOOL! 
Don't believe everything 
you read in the paper, because 
nothing on this page is true. 
Any resemblenc:e to persons 
living or dead is purely inten· 
tiona!, but only in tbe spirit of 
good clean fun. Only a real fool 
would be fooled. 
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Improve. improve, improve 
Regents have a field day 
In o opociol April J'oolo ' mooting, Lhe 
Board of Regent.e drew up a document they 
entitJed " A Fnmework for Improvement." 
The 180-pap document. cont.aina more 
than 13.600 chanpt perttlining to the cam· 
pu1 and related facilitiea. 
According to one eource, who wiahed to 
remain anonymou1, " Wa (the board) rulized 
that the campu1 waen 't. quite perfect, eo we 
decided to make a few change• to put. thlnga 
on the right. track." 
(Ed Note We don't believe In anonymity 
The source was Willie E. Williams, head janllor 
and captain of the NKU night task force J 
" A Framework for Improvement" waa 
1igned officiftUy by A. D. Albright and will be 
put into action on Sunday, April 1. Change• 
in the following areas will be made. 
• CAFETERIA 
1. May no longer hire ex·hoepit.al coob. 
2. Leftovers from Monday may not be 
served again on Friday. fAt leut one week 
must J)llll by before leftovers may be served 
again.) 
3. Cooks may not. give their biscuits to the 
t.raek team to use for shot.·put. practice. 
•GAMEROOM 
1. Students caught. skippins class to play 
pinball will be spanked and sent. home. 
2. Monday through Friday have been 
declared "Faculty Days" and no student 
may enter the gameroom. 
• BOOKSTORE 
1. New policy dictate• that atudentt buy· 
lng bookt must leave their car as collateral. 
2. Offices of the Smith Loan Company will 
be tet up in the tt.ore to help student• 
wishing to buy pene, pencile and related 
iteme. 
3. Sbopliftere will be forced to eat in the 
cafeteria for one week. 
• PARKING 
1. Building will begin on the new multi· 
level parking garage. The tite of the garage ia 
not known yet. but intide sources say it may 
be as dote as Cleveland. 
2. A monorailthuttle tyttem will}).., ueed 
to transport tt.udenta parked more than a 
mile from camput in Bum -------
EIJYpt. 
3. Double parking will bo legalized. 
However, DPS officen haven't figured out 
how to get one car on top of another. 
4. Medical ttatione will be set up at 
selected intervals between the lott and the 
buildings. The M• A •S•H unite will aide 
weary and fatigued atudenta. 
•LAKE INFERIOR 
1. lAke Inferior will be officially opened 
for twimmin.g by A. D. Albricht when be 
leadt the NKU administnt.ion in a tkinny· 
dipping porty. 
2. Paramount movie crew• will rent the 
lake for one week to fUm their new horror 
movie, "Toad1. '' 
3. A bid hu boon ploced with tho Olympic 
committee to bold the 1984 Swimming 
Games in the lake. {The puddlet on the tennit 
courta have been named the back·up awimm· 
lng olLeo.l 
•NEW CONSTRUCTION 
1. The latett building under conatruction 
hat been deaignated as the new houaing 
quartan of the men '• basketball team. 
2. Two new buUdinga will soon be under 
conttruction. One will bouM NKU't new 
medical aurgery department, the other will 
ba uHd aa a morrue. 
8. Tho IIJ'Oduotlq clooo of 1979 will bold 
lLo 60th ,..union In tho now Acadomlc Bull-
Ina-If IL 'o boon complotod by Lbon. 
•THE JUDD SCULPI'URE 
1. 8ovwol101jor compollioo will bld oo Lho 
oculptW'OlD April. lo Moy, Lho lo-t blddor 
will ho' poyod 1<J houllt owoy. 
2. Sovwol lltUdMsLI loovo devllod o plaJ to 
Lljr1l t.bo oculptW'O lni<J t.bo world'o Jar,_ 
plaat«. 
3. The eculpture may be moved to a more 
approprillta place. The adminletrat.ion it 
dehoLinJ wboLh« Lho boLI<Jm of Loko In-
ferior or tM eamput of UCLA would but 
houM the bo•. 
4. Paramount movie crew will rent t.ha bo& 
to film their new movie, "The Thing That Did 
Nothina- And Dettroyed A Campus." 
•THE OUST DEVIL 
1. Bathon and awimmen will be required 
to clet.n up their ring·around·th&-fountain 
when finished. 
2. A full·Limollfeguard will bo hired by Lho 
univertlty to patrol the t horea of the foun· 
taln . 
3. Rubber ducks and nft.e will be strictly 
prohibiLed. 
• LANDRUM AIITENNA 
1. Will be removed. Official• believe the 
threat. of an air attack by the city of Wilder 
WII jU!t a bluff. 
2. Piecea of the antenna will be raffled off 
and profit.a will be u&ed to buy tank obataclet 
because Wilder 's tank invation threat i• no 
hou: . 
•DPS OFFICERS 
1. WW now ba allowed to wear view:iq 
1pect.aclee whila on duty. 
2 . WW be armed with mortars anci 
buookat to ward off violent student upri• 
lngo. 
3. May not. Uckat a car just bec.uae it'a 
dirLy, old, om.U, cboop or log.Uy porkod. 
4. May not fire upon atudent.a playing 
hooky . 
• RONNIE MOORE AND THE NUDE 
BATHER 
1. Will be hired again and acheduled t.o ap· 
pear on the plaza. 
2. Moore 'a talary will be increased while 
the bather'a attire will be decreased. 
3. Moore'• views on theology will be those 
upreaaed by the NKU administration. 
• A.D. ALBRIGHT 
1. Will be cloned and his clones will wear 
beaniee and ditgulee themaelves aa 
freabmen 
2. Will •?end the summer trying to get 
the high echool diploma which has eluded 
him for 10 many year11 
REGENTS HALL-LIBRARY 
1. Off'tc.ial record• will be ebanged to eho" 
that the library wae buUt before theiYm and 
not. vice vm-aa. 
2. Due to the over-c.rowdedne11 of 
Regenta Hall, only athletn with Olympic 
pot.enUal will ba allowed to work out there. 
3. ThOH not maaUng the atanQrda wt.U 
ba allowed to work out in the library. The 
booka are tlowly beina moved out to make 
room for the Nautllua equipment being 
ushered ln. 
• OORMS 
1. The atoo,ooo.ooo detignated for the 
dorme of t he future waa loet. in a crap game 
by Dr. Gene Scholee eo the plana have been 
dropped . 
2. The .3 acre lot of Mr. Herb Jones on the 
eaat end of the campue baa been bought for 
the sole purpoee of constructing a dorm 
houH. The auper-comples wiU house 20 
studenta . 
3. NKU application• are gelng eent to out· 
of·town atudenta, including a "P.S." reading: 
" If you plan to live on campua, bring a sleep· 
ing balg and loti of covera." 
The all new NERD sports spectacular 
(One quarter page of nothing but the finest) 
PHOTO 
COURTESY 
OF A CAMERA 
APRIL FOOL! 
Don't believe everything 
you read in th~ paper, ~uee 
nothing on this page 18 true. 
Any reaemblence to persona 
living or dead ie purely inten-
tional, but only in the spirit of 
good elean tun. Only a real fool 
would be fooled. 
" We're telling you ump, the price of peanuts has gone up 
and we're just not going to stand for lt." 
Tempers flared at a recent Norseman baseball game, and everyone got on the bandwagon I 
Pete Toea, No 26, said, "Now let's quick arguing and start playing again I'm getting payed by 
the mlr1ute "2 Gym Shoe, second from left, argued with the umpire about how big was thellsh 
he caught last week 3 Coach Bill Aker,center , was In the mkidle of things, but he still found 
time to ham It up for the camera 4 The Ulo of players to the right were do+ng their Impression 
of "hear no evil, see no evil, apeak no evil" In an effort to mlmk: the umJ>'re's performance 5 
Jock Jones. umpire on lett, threw his jacket off as he prepared tor a brawl Last year Jock 
K 0 'd 73 lnlleldero to lead tho leaguo In •hit C:.tegory 8 Dove Conception, In tho outfield, 
refu&ed to pertlcpate In the heated arguement beacauu he couktn't apeak, nor underetand 
tho languoge (English) I hoy wero uolng 1 Hood umplro, Rlchord Nixon. tried to get btdalor his 
mesk white performing a ahuffle and tap routine 
For more outrageously funny April Fools' sports items look on 
pages 7, 8, and 9. (This sentence is copywrighted.) 
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Tires rolling in 
New group hits campus 
In order t.o provide NKU et.udente with 
more ent.ert..inrMnt , Leon Lehma n, Director 
of Student Act.ivit.iee, will preHnt the hot· 
teet. grou p on the 1treeta t.odey - Ti.ree. 
The group Tiree. en ouLIJTowt h of t he 
Wheels bend, will perform Sunday, AptU 1, 
et 8 a.m. In Nunn Lounp. In addhJon to 
thelt u&ual ect a back·up lectu.-. by Dan 
Oteuman on " How to Abat.ain" trill be in· 
eluded. 
Tiree, a fiv•member group , got their 
el.art in 1920 •• part of the inetrumentai~M~C· 
tJon of the group known •• Wheela. They con· 
tlnued playing with them for forty yean end 
bee. me known •• the founden of Monmouth 
Street. Mutic. Thie type of mu1ic ie a form of 
etrip mu1ic and jua. 
80nl "It I• 1uch a 1ad •tory, my eye• cloud 
every time I beer it," he Mid. " I plan to UM 
what l1 left of t he Student Activity Fee to 
buy Kleenu." 
The group ha1 Mveral hit1 to lt1 name. 
Three of t heM eong1, "The Hippie Hat 
Dance," " A Columbia·Burldey Affelr," end 
ju&t recently, "The War Ia Over So We're On 
Our Way Out," will be performed at the up-
comina concert. 
Lehman e1t.imatea the concert will seJJ 
out. He alrNdy gueraneed seU-out profit• to 
Tire e. 
U it doean 't seU out, the lou could reeult 
In the e.nceU.t.lon of the Foreigner concert 
echeduled for the feU. ''Oh weU, eeey come, 
e&ly ao ... chuckled Lehman. 
The aroup plane to \IM many unueual 
forme or "'lt.ert.airunent, like ueina famou 1 
art object• •uch 11 triatllle. and clrclt11 to Ticket• 10 on Nle at the UC Information 
etrett the import.anc1 of thelr mueic . The in ~k .t:~u::~: ~~r c~~~~~~~~::ta:h~!~6,~ 
famoue Judd Kulpt ure on the NKU e~~mpua 
will 1 180 be put to U N . count. ~.tudenta would pro.~a.bly hav~ to pay 
" We plan to UN t he bos. in our eona. 110.76, said Lehman. I m hopmg our 
'Wut.ed Money'," said Treed ... 1 think t he r:r~:h~~lc etudent• will 1upport thi1 ac-
boz 1aye it all." v Y· 
Lehman eaid he booked Tirt11 the minute Before the concert, the weU·kn~~ Dan 
they became available. "They 're eo hard to Dre&&ma~ wiU ~reaen~ a epeecb on How to 
get they ' al booked h .. h Abataln. It te believed many Student 
a~~ld . re waya aomew ere, e Government officiale will be on hand to pro· 
Tirea haa apent the paat ten yeara playing 
on tour 1t auch noted placea u the " Pink 
Pueey Cat." "The Senauoua Bar" and the 
" Rozy·Rit&." 
" We 've never been out of Newport." Ill· 
plained Tre.d, "bec:auee we wanted to aLay 
where our muaic oriafnated." 
teet the lpHC.h. 
The Qep~~rtment of PubUc Safety plana to 
keep on poUceman poated a t the concert in 
caM a riot 1hould break out bec.uae of the 
apeecb. 
Tiree Ia encouraafna the poeelbility, aay· 
in& it would be like old timea for them. " I 'm reaUy ncit..d ebout. them corrun, 
here," Mid lAhman. " I 'll be 1ure Lo go 
whether the 1t.udent1 do or not. Thie type of 
muaic Ia cla11ic in my mlnd . Only en Idiot 
would etay home that morning." 
When Tiree broke away from Wheel• in 
1960, it wae becaultl of their mu1ical con· 
fiicte . "The ltrip-jllU mu•ic w .. rme, but it 
wu the time of hippie• and they wented 
mu1ic with meaning. Tb.t'1 when we came 
up with the ide~~ of '1trip-jaz.z·riot mu1ic '," 
expiayled R. E. TtNd, l•d vocali1t of the 
Zoopas go national 
What began aa an NKU newepaper office 
in·joke haa evolved into an int-ernational 
leaue. 
aroup. The world 'e firat fratority. Zoopa Zoopa 
to ;:J:d:':. t~:f f::t=~~e::re ::: Zi, laat week attained national recognization 
waa I tong titled. "Vietnam BluM." The ~=~~t=n~ ~~~n;r:.e~~=~;eC~r~tr~ Houee by 
:,~,":!: ~~;~ho:nad:::~-clau private The President waa beatowed an honorary 
"1 think people aot amoUonaUy involved ~:~t;~:~i~.~~':t~atority by Zoop Preai-
~~=·~::;;n:::. ~k~-.::. Fifteen initiated Zoope and 166,984 
the private lonpd to 10 out and fiabt, but Zombie-hopefule traveled to Washington , 
~:u::" ,;,~~~~'!n~~J: e~: 0~:: D.CT::.e~h::::~~~~ were eet up on the 
to buy a wia but the army flY• no, because South Lawn to accommodate the Zoop 
the vibration• of ezploeion• m.iabt blow it pledgee. 
off." "Since 1 wae elected, I have foUowed the 
lAhman admitted thi• waa hie favorite riae of t he Zoop~~ Zoopa Zi fra tority with the 
greateat int.ereet and delight," Carter told 
i 11_11 11 11 1' II 1111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 II · 
• • • ..M ~ .. .. 
.J_ ~ ' • .;,.. 4' 
. 
Lak• Interior was opened oiiiCtally tor water skung LIS! week Egypltan plumb•ng majo, · 
Pharaoh Fawcet , was !he f~rst brave soul 10 lake lo the water Her glory was shorlltved 
hOwe>Jer as Norsll came out of the depths and swallowed her up (Jacques Cousteau photo) 
the packed State Dining Room. " It ia auch a more fun . 
pleaaure to aee the fratority'a greateat The world " fra tority" waa invented by 
dreama come true." Yate11 to describe t he nature of the Zoopa. 
The dinner waa attended by Soviet At the dinner, Dammert outlined the 
Premier Leonid Brei!M:hnev, Pope John Paul goala of the fratority in the future. 
II , former Britieh Prime Miniater Winaton " We want to badly to improve the coUege 
Churchill, Queen Elizabeth II, Malcolm X, etudenta of our nation. They take themselvee 
Fidel Caatro, Ugandan Idi Amin Dada, too ~erioualy," Dammert eaid. " ANYBODY 
Prince Charlea of Walea, Caroline and can be a Zoop. We don 't diacriminate. Our 
Phillipe Ju.not., Jackie Onaeeie, Colonel motto Ia: ' ldon 'tcarewhattheyeay. l 'mpro-
Harlan Sanden, Hem-y the K, Earl But&, ud to be a Zoop.' 
Chairman Mao Tee-tuna and Secretariat. "We live it and breathe it." 
Arrivinalate for the dinner but in time for Dammert'a epeech waa met with a 
the award ceremony were Republican Party »minute atandina ovation. Zoop member• 
~e:~a;:~;e:r::!~ ~=~~~no:~~ :~~~o::~n~~e ~~~~~!:;~~;: 
ed by helicopter from San Clemente with ty Doo Dab, Zooplty Aay. My oh my what 1 
Mlck Jagger. Valerie Giacard·D'Eataing of Zoopity Day. Plenty of aunahine heading our 
France attended, along wit.b Helmut Schmidt way. Zoopity Doo Dab, Zoopity Aay. " 
of Weat Germany, Frenz: Klammer and Erma If this phenomenal eucceaa continues, 
Dombeck. Zoopa Zoopa Zi may go international and 
Nor t hern 's token geniua, Phyaica Pro- become the ideal organization of the 1980e . 
feaaor Albert E inat.ein, also attended. J[ll••~'!!~!!~······ Zoopa Zoopa Zi begain in November, 1 
1978, in NK U'a The Northerner office, when p~r APRIL FOOL. 
now·Preaiden t.·in·Exile Corky J ohnaon, now· 1. Never believe anything you read in t he 
~~~~r ~:em B;~it~a~:i:~d s:=::.t~o0::~!~: ~~~~~.r Atwaya remember t hat a Fool'a fooliah 
aezea into orgar.i.zed groupa was ridiculous. ~ ploye fool only Foolere who have fooled t he 
They decided a co-ed organization would be I fool into believing that he haa been fooled. 
[ __ ln_t_ra_m_u_r_a_ls_~) 







12·mlla Yacht Racing• 








4 07 43 
7 59 33 
14 26 55 
TIME 
43 29 13 
56 12 21 
75 36 17 
8349 25 
Mat terhorn Mount.ain·Climbina• 
Zermatt, Switu rland 
TEAM DEATHS 
F Arls Building 1 
DPS 5 
Chemistry Dept 12 
A AA 16 
• 'l'ravel, equJpment, un.lforma, offtciall • nd 
aft.er .. vent drinke p~~ ld by a 123 miWon· 
1urplu• of the Student Act ivity Fee drained 
from 1tudenh a t retrfatration. Sponaored by 
the UrUvereity Center Board bec:IUH t hey 














































Yenser fires no-hitter 
The NKU bueball team split a 
doubleheader wlt.h the University of Clncin· 
nat.i on Tue8day, March 27. 
Freahmen Steve YenHr pitched a no-
hitter In the Heond game, leadina the 
Noraemen to an MIY 8.() win . 
N K U loat. the first. game by a elim, 2.0. 
margin. The ace of the ttafr, Ruae Kerdolff, 
suffered hie firet. lose of the eeaeon ae hia 
record dropped Lo 6·1. 
On Wedne&day, March 28, the men sur· 
rendered a game Lo the Univereit.y of Ken· 
t.ucky ae their aea&On mark feU to 11 ·8 . The 
Norsemen had Lo change pitchere five Umee 
during the couree of the game in order to 
combat the offenieive abilities of UK. 
" We made mleta.lles everywhere," Nid in· 
fielder Tim Orogen aft.er Lhe game. " We get 
nannetl on bl8e and can 't get the big hit to 
bring them in " 
" Everybody wae a Utt.le nervous about 
pt.ylng UK becauM of the name they ha ve " 
11id pitcher Derek Edward•. " Our plt.che;, 
couldn 't. throw a etrike. That waa by far the 
wont game we 've played." 
Foul w .. t.her cancelled Northern '• gamee 
ac:heduled on March 24 and 26 against Xavier 
and Indiana·SE repec:tively. The team will 
tangle with Central Michigan, at home on 
Saturday, March 31. Franklin and Bellar· 
mine 1rill pay vielt.e to the ballfield on AprU 2 
and 3. 
No. 1 tennis player 
forsakes pro career 
by Rick Dammert 
"I won 'L tell you that I devote 100 per 
cent of myself to tennis , becuase I don't., " 
confessed NKU's No. 1 tennis player Steve 
Zaeh. 
Llke aU budding athletes, Zaeh indicated 
that in his younger days he had dreamt of 
&Omeday becoming a pro. "When I was small 
I used to practice aU the time for two or three 
hours a day. 1 was brought up on it, ' ' he said . 
The 21·year-old, junior spoke frankly 
about himself and the game he has mastered 
when he aaid, "Now 1 just play for t he fun, I 
Like to travel with t he team and ttuff like 
that." 
"When 1 was younger 1 used to play con· 
at.ant.ly in the eummertime," n.id Zaeh. Now 
he works at Provident. Bank in Cincinnati 
between semeat.ere and he n.id, "In the eum· 
mer I hardly devote any time to tennia at 
all." 
Zaeh, a 6'0" 160-pounder, atarted Into 
tennis at an early age, but "I didn't start 
playing toumamenta until 1 was about 13," 
he aaid . 
"My grandfaLher used to be a pro. This 
guy was aomething, he gave Tony Trabert 
tennis lessons," exclaimed Zaeh. Howard 
Zaeh, Steve's father, has been a teaching pro-
feseionalat. the Camargo Country Club for 25 
years. "My dad started me out, " explained 
SLeve. 
Zaeh graduated from Sycamore High 
School in 1976where he played Lennie for four 
yeara. In hie freehman and aophomore 
aea&Ona he played doublet with hia brother, 
Chuck, in the st.at.e high school championship 
tournament. "In my junior year I got hurt 
and waa out for the sect.ionals," he said . 
The spotlight ahined upon Zaeh on a few 
occasions. He finished runner-up to Gary 
Samuela in the Cincinnati Metropolitan and 
Cincinnati Center Tournaments. Once, Zaeh 
received the honor of being named the " Bud· 
dy LaRosa Player of Lhe Month." 
Upon graduation, he ventured to Navarro 
College in Texas. Things didn't work out Like 
he planned them 1t0 "I came up here t.o NKU. 
One of the rea&One 1 came to NKU ia beca.uee 
I knew Coach (Roger) Klein very well. " 
Klein " kind of helped me aince J started." 
said Zaeh. "He gave me my racquets and 
stuff free, and he waa kind of helpful, " he ad· 
ded 
All in aU, Zaeh admita that he likes the 
way things have gone for him at Northern. " 1 
Uke it. We've got good guys on the team. We 
have good timea when we go Lo matches and 
our apring trip and everybody is kind of 
close," he explained. 
Zaeh is the kind of player who believes 
"it's not whether you win or lose, buL how 
you play the game," aa the saying goe1. 
' 'llike t.o win, '' he aaid truthfully. but it's 
a Learn effort." He st.reaaed the belief that a 
good team is made of a group of team players 
and not a group of individuala. 
He al&O revealed that he ia not peyched up 
throughout the entire tennis aeaaon. " Aa the 
eea&On progree&es, 1 get Into It and as it eDds 
1 eort of taper off." 
STEVE ZAEH 
M•nager Bill Aker (lell) makes a trip to the mound early In NKU's on 
Wednesday, March 26 The Norsemen lost 13-2, and Aker called upon his bullpen tor relief 
pitchers. Including Derek Edwards (background), during the game (Frank Lang, photo) 
Playing in the No. 1 position doesn't 
bother Zaeh in the least, in fact , he believea it 
to be beneficial to him. "It doesn't acare me 
aL aU. 1 enjoy playing the better playera. I'm 
juat trying to get the moat out of my game," 
he explained. "You can play down lower fin 
the ranke), but it really doean't help your 
game that much. 
" Everybody et.tivea for 20 wins, but it's 
really kind of hard, '' he added. Zaeh admltted 
that one of the goal• he had set for himaelf 
prior to the eeaton was to win 20 gamee. 
Hia chance• to fuUfill the goal were 
hampered eeverly when he suffered a lower 
back puU during their Florida trip. " I hit an 
overhMd and felt a pull, and that wa• it," he 
ezclai.med. 
The injury forced Zaeh to mlu three of 
the equad 'a matchM. "I'd li.lr.e to win 20, but 
aince 1 miaaed thoee three it '11 be tough 
becauee we've got a touaher acbedule than 
t.et year (when be was 17·9)." 
What dON the future bold in store for 
St.eve Zaeh? The marketing major eaid that 
after graduatJon he plane to pueh tennis 
aelde and hunt for a job. "Hopefully I'll get. a 
&ood marketing job in a corporation and 
eventually I 'll try to et.art my own bu1inee• 
&Omeday,' ' 
Tennis will not be dropped entirely from 
Zaeh 'e agenda after hia aenior year. "Once 1 
graduate, I 'll pt.y maybe once or twice a 
week at the country club and then that 'a it.. I 
could be a teaching pro. but J 'd never want. to 
do that. I 've been in iL long enough, 1 want to 
get out now." 
When asked why he no longer con· 
t.emplat.ea taking a shot. at the professional 
tourina circuit, Zaeh responded, '' It.'s getting 
too t.t.e for me to start now, maybe 1 could 
make it, but if I didn 't 1 wouldn 't have 
anything to fall back on." 
Zaeh explained that hie father would have 
Liked to see him punue a tennla career, but he 
underatands the poeaible consequence1 . 
"Dad lovea Lennie, but not to the extent 
where f'd looee everyLhJnJ 1 have for it." 
Although Zaeh knows competitive Lenni• 
will no longer be a part of hia life after 
araduation , he Indicated that he 'll try his 
belt to tee that hia LMm ie eucceeaful. Just in 
case Zaeh can 't. win hi• 20 mat.chee th.ie 
aea&On, he hat eet a goal to win 20 timea for 
himself next. year. 
NKU Sports datebook 
n.o - ·· ..,u....., willowma Into O<ilon 
wbea t.bey compete iD tMir tint officlaJ 
match tJf tbe ,...,. oa April 2·3. TM mea wW 
tnvol to &orno, Kontucky to ploy 1D tho 
CumborlaDd lnvttotloDaL Tho oquad will 
u.. tnvol to wa~. Oblo ,.,. tho 
Wrtpt S&ato lnvttotlonal ocbadulod Ia< 
Apri16-t. 
Nortlllno't- loom wu IIUICtlvtlut 
wMk u a reeu.lt of the foul ... th« which 
hampond tho oroa. Motd>ao aaolnot TraD· 
oylvODio Col1aco IUid Tbomao Moro CoUop 
ocbodulod Ia< Monday, AprU 28, IUid ~ 
day, AprU 27, .,. . ••ood. Tho cia too will pro-
babl7 ba ..cbadulod lo,_ 1D tho ...., • . 
RaiD CaDCollod tho tradt dub'o -
ocbadulod Ia< 8atunla7, Mud! 14. Tho-
lovttotloaal baa ..._ NOCbadulod lor AprU 
sa. _,...u,.. to Coaeh wu.. n.~oy_ 
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Fitness testing 
Performance Lab for 'students' 
b7T ... ,R.co 
W'Ut ll NKU't HumiD P•fOI"'tnnnc. 
Lob? Wbono It ltloal«i? Who lo ltf<w? Moot 
Non.h.u ttu<Mnt.e .,.. u.n.ware thlt there I.e 
NC.h a thiDa oa eampue. 
The Hwnu Performance Lab it loe.ttd 
on the fourth floor ofNunD Hallin Room 410. 
The lab le run by the pbytk:al education 
department aDd cont.aint monit.ore and other 
device~ uMd lD tt.rlll &ett.l.na and related ear· 
dlovuc:ular t.eta to det.erm.J.nc. fltnetl. 
Cardiontcular fltnn• le the term ueed to 
dnot.e the ttrenat.h and fltnHa of the heart 
aDd b}ood VHMI.t. 
The lab, which i• actually the ai.&e of a nor· 
mal cla .. room, it laidtn with 1•aetry and 
equ.lpment uMd ln fitne11 t.ettl.nJ. The equip-
ment Ll eapentive and 10phittlcat.ed. 
The moet impre11ive device l1 the elec· 
t.rocardiopaph IECGI monitorin1 device, a 
1&,000 model, which eonaittl of 1 treadmill, 
oecUloec:ope, digital reed~ut, tnd p&per rNd· 
out. 
The ECG It baaic.&Uy a hlg:hly t.ec.hnical 
tnadmW, It It procrammmecf with I CAIMtte 
which determine• the workload or amount of 
1tree1 the trMdmill willtubject upon the per· 
aon utlnjf it 
The tubject Ia run through a "pretty pod 
worklotld," Hid Dr. Mike Gray. "The tread· 
mill a tart. off at ·a ate.dy thr• to four milea 
I* hour, the ~~ remain• uachanpd, but 
the treadmill ia elevated two-and·a·hall per 
caat avery two miautaa to incrNM the atreaa 
worklo.d ." Whllt all thi.a i• baing dona the 
m~~cbine Ia allo recorciinc "bow thaaubjact'a 
heart ruponda aDd racov .... 
'"Thia " the beat way of avaluaUnc 
llt.MH. Cardiovucular fltDMa tMt.l teat tba 
ability of the heart ud vuc:ular ay1tam to 
b..U.. iD • .,.,.. d...m. oc:tlvlly, utJIIM lhlo 
oaypa, aad recover from the workload. Thie 
partkulu .... iDcludoo ... analyolo equip-
.....,,, .. addod dovlco ...... tbo pulmooary 
Puna)ayatem •• ...U. Tble mae•urea the ratio 
of o&ypn into the body to carbon dio&ida 
&ivan off." 
TMtin& atopa if the aubjact bacomn a&· 
hauatad, diuy, or any other problem occur a. 
The teat ia alto ended if the aubjact re~ch .. 
the t.ar .. t heart. rate!MOHRI which ia deter· 
mined by aubtracUnc the penon'• ap from 
220. The pereon adminiaterinc the teat at· 
tempu to reach 80 to 85 par cant of the aub-
joe ... MOHR. 
A aphypomoDOtMter (blood pree1ure 
monJterl "at.o uaacl dwina the teat aa an ad· 
ded Nfety pracaualon. 
Tbo ECO monl~ dovlc:o It uood In 
many hotpital• to meaaure the eard.iiC affl · 
clancy of patient•, both healthy and 
unhaa.ltby, and in Mtabliahl.na rehabilitation 
propam1. 
The lab a1ao bouNI a bicycle •aomet.er, 
wbkh I• uaad in rehabllitaUon procrama, 
eopoc:Wiy eoncomlnc lmoo injurloo. Tho 
machine i• a atationary bkyda. aquJped with 
monJt.on and Ia valued at t860. 
On• of the more lnt.ereat.in& and variable 
place• of equipment In the tab i1 the Oekan 
tlmin& device, worth approximately •100 t.o 
800. It mea•uru •peed and reaction time and 
work• throu,h either vieual or aural et.lmuU. 
"Thit peice of equipment i1 limited only 
by the imaai-nation," according to Dr. Gray , 
" h can be uted to determine which baHbaU 
player can at.e.l a baee, •wine a bat, or gat to 
firtt. baM the faet.eet, or which football player 
ia the qWckeat firing out. It I.Mt.a agillty at 
well at aptled and reaction time. We uea tbU 
in all phytical education clatMt." 
Other tutina: devicee uNd by t.he lab in· 
dude, the hand sriP dynomometer aad a 
akinfold calibrator. The dynomomter deter· 
minea &riP atrenath in the dominant hand . 
The 1kinfold telL mea•urea what percentage 
of total body welabt ia fat. 
Dr. Gray aaid, ' 'Wai&'ht in it.telf doun't 
mean much, how much of that wef&ht l1 fat 
U.aua at oppoaed to leaD muecle " what i.e 
,.Uy important. When tba new phylk:al 
education buildina " finiahad wa11 uM a 
hydro.t.aUc. (wat.erl tank to meaau.re fat 
p81"4*lt.ap. It'• • bat.._, more topb.l.tUcat.ecl 
way to mea,eura body fat." 
"'-'tly, tbo lob It bel-. uood to old 
other dapartmanu. "Ana hlt:b .c:.bool 
ttudant.e and ott. NKU dapartmentleueh 
aa biolocY aDd auraina have been broucht in 
to Ml the equlpmeat ud 1eara ita UMI, " ta1d 
Gray. ' 'Tba lab la not pared. juat to athlet.ea. 
It la open to all faculty ud ataff for fit.na .. 
evaluation. It ia aleo free to all atudanta." 
However, before a atudeat can be teeted, 
he mutt obtain a atatemant from bit phyal· 
clan and make an tppointment. with Dr. 
Gray. UH of the lab will be limited unt.U late 
tpring or early fall . 
CAMPUS RECREATION 
Lilted are the pairince for tha MCOnd 
round of the men 'a latramural Baaketbe.ll 5:00 Wlldcate va. Head Cleaners 
Tournament to be played oa Sunday, AprU 1. Big Rock Club v1. Red• 
1:00 Chate Tortfeaeora va. Amity 8:00 Ez~Juaga vt. Untouchabl11 
Pi Kappa Alpha No. 1 vt. Bet. Phi Delta Minutemen vt. Forty·Ninera 
2:00 Alumni va. Stop N' Pop 7:00 Middle Divi1ion Semi·Finalt 
Alpha Delta Gamma No. 1 v1. Pika Alumni Lower Divialon Semi·Finala 
3:00 Chumpt ve. American Chemical 8:00 Middle Divl1ion Semi·Finalt 
Defender• vt. Orbit• Lower Dlv"lon Semi-Finale 
4:00 The Force vt. The Loeer1 
BluH Broth•• va. Bora Loeer1 
Fl.nala for all four dlvltiont wW be played 
on Suaday, AprU 8. 
Bank of Alexandria 
Main and U.S. 27 
Alexandria, Ky . 
3701 Alexandria Pike 
Cold Springs, Ky. 
Friendly, nearby service 
"Are you sure Lloyd Bridges started this way?" 
BtU Boyle, an NKU senior and member of the wrestling team, runs through some jogging exer-
cies on an electrocardiograph machine In the Human Performance Lab. Or. Mike Gray and 
Jerry Halfleld keep a careful watch of Boyte's heart responses and blood pressure rate on the 
machine 's monitoring devtces (Rick Oammert, photo) 
Doellman named 
to All Region Team 
Dan Doellman, NKU'e No. 2 aU·tima 
tcorer who led the Nortemen in tcoring with 
a 19.3 per pmeaver.,. thi• paet ,..ton, h11 
been named tint team AU Great Lakee 
Region in Divieion 11 by the National 
Aatoelation Baeketball Coaehn. 
A• a re•ult of that. honor, Doellman waa 
one of 84 playera in the couat.ry named to 
play in the 27th annual Portemoutb All·Star 
Invitational Tournament on March 20-22, in 
Port.amoutb, Ohio. 
Tba to\lt'D.IDMnt took the 64 player~ and 
broke them up into eight team1 with ef&'ht. 
player• on Neb tquad. DoeUman played ln aU 
tbraa of h1l team'a pma1 and ICOrad 10 
pointe m hia beat. effort. 
The 8 '7" forward wat one of only four 
Divialoa II playwa in the toumamant. 
SUMMER JOBS 
FULL-TIME 
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Spiller sets sights on NCAA bid and pros 
b7 Vldi:J Helbleb 
When J1y Splller Dllldt t.M twitch f rom 
Eatt.em Kentucky to Northern Kent.uclty 
UnJv•tit.y five MmUt.rt -co. UtUe d.Jd he 
upect to become NKU'e number OM aou ... 
Spill«, 21, ,...duatod fr<>m Betbei-Tai.O 
bJcb .c:.hool iD ObJo with • fine lndividual 
I"'CCO'd and ventured to Eaetem Kentucky to 
continue hia winn.ing wayt. AttAr a tbort 
tt.ay, be decld«l to head b.ck north and ... 
about playing lOT NKU. 
"The 1olfiD1 prosram · [EKUI waa ,ood, 
but it w .. the coach, and I didn't feel llke 
bMting my head up qai.att a stone waD,'' u -
plained Spiller. ' 'Their coach waa een.lor 
orient«l. He juet watn 't. fair and it hindered 
my play tnd J realized it wat him 10 1 c.me 
up here." 
Spiller aaid at one point he al.moet gave up 
10lfin& becauee of the coach, but decided 
qainst. it and came to NKU, where he waa 
given a fullecholanhip. 
Spiller began hie golf interest at the age of 
MVID playiq on an open field DMr hit home 
in Clermont County. " 1 ueed to go out and 
dla holeo In the ltOUOd," be aeld. 
He conUnued playing and in hiJh echool 
"'' named the Relfonal AU-Star for Cler· 
mont County. "I never did make it to the 
etate tournament and that wae one of my 
goal•." lamented Spiller. 
After finiehinga eeaeon at Eaetem, he eat 
out a eemeeter beeauee of a knee operation, 
thet he thinluo he injured playing heoketball. 
It affect.a the power jointa of my golf ewing," 
aeld Spill«. Since Spiller arrived at NKU, 
he hae had a fia.rly proeperou• career. The 
pa1t ... .eon, he admitted, wu ind.ivklually a 
,ood ooe. "I rMI1y did well, " he eald. 
Tblo - he to aiming lOT eo NCAA 
bid. " llalpb [Hopklno1 my coach, -• I 
JAY SPILLER 
1hould •ally pt it. I feel I've sot the poten· 
tial. I feel the whole team b .. the potentlal." 
he aeld. " II I otert playing bed I won 't do lt. 
You have to play re10nably well and thereat 
of the time super. If I don 't , I'll have to 
change my goale and play one match at a 
Ume." 
Spiller pointed to mental preparation aa 
hia bi.cPtt golfina burden. "A larp percen· 
o.op to pttlng youreeU prepared. It ueed to 
be OIM bad bole would tear me Up, but DOW 
l've)luilt up my confidence. It wuoiMofmy 
hlaMt turnlna poloi.O wheo I ree11eed I 
could ploy aod !mow I could win. At the Lu· 
i.qton t.ourDament, I won and no one came 
within .U lhot.e of me. •· 
Can't Afford Auto Insurance? 
Don't le t the high cost of auto 
mobile insurance knp you off 
the h1ghw1ys. Lenke Gross lnsur 
ance Auocietes is sure to have 
i!Jst the coverage you need. Slnce 
Lenke Gron 11 an independent 
agency, we have the company 
and p1yment plan just nght for 
you. Come by and 1M us. You'll 
be back on the road 191in in no 
tune I 
Lenke - Gross 
lnsur•nce Auocllltl 
781-0434 
21 N. fl. TINMII Aft 
fl TllomH, Ky . 410!5 
fflftk GrHI 
Mlkt lriaktf ··--
J..oolna, -· Spt1lar, producee ml&ed emo-
Uone. " If I played well and I &oee, I con· 
p atW.t.e the oth• I\IY. I can k»ok back ov• 
a b.d round tbo\Aab, and .. wMre t could 
have Improved," M Hid. 
Spiller eoaleeeed «olf~D~ Io a clemaocling 
aport. " I'U dollnltoly ploy ,.U the root of my 
Ulo, but I'm majoring In .,...,....nt to pt 
a t.eate of different thin&•· It 11 tou.ah. I miN 
a lot of e1a .... and a lot of tlmel I have a 
paper due. It t.ak• 1ia hour• to practice with 
18 bolet and with the matchee It t.akM up a 
lot of tlmo. 
' 'l 'vt Nt a pal though with golf and my 
padN. I 'm t.rylna to do well iD golf and pull a 
3.0 av•ace in ecbool. I 've been able to do 
that 10 far . lf you don't bav1 a goal in both of 
thom you he«<n to c:cp out," he aeld . 
SpUier plan• to ~d the cornin& •~ 
aivina 100 per cent of hi• time to golf. "Thl• 
au.mmer I 'm atrictly devotfna to golf. Then at 
the end of t.be•ummer, l'U ... about what I'll 
do with my lutun. I hevo the potlontlal to 
ploy proleaelonoi10H but I 'm reeeooeble In 
that I know it'• a toq:h road to pt. there. I 
eu•• I really haven't Mt any future plane." 
What mt~de Spiller chooee golf ovw other 
eporte? " It '• not a glamoue eport. lUke in· 
d.Jvidual eporta, not to eay that I 'm not a 
team player but you can go out and play your 
beat and it'• rewardina. I 've alwaye enjoyed 
goU too beeauM it 'e outdoore," he Hid. 
'rberil .,. only two complaint. SpUler hae 
obout NKU. ' 'Tho blpeet problem lo the 
eociaJ Ufe et Nl)f"thern. I Ulllu•Uy epend mv ...-w. at home beeauM then ie notb.ina 
to do," ho aeld. 
The 1!1 '2" SpW..'e eecond complaint per· 
o.olned to t he 101flng p...,.om. " I think tho 
Pf'OITIJD hae a kK of room to develop. not 
that I'm t.aldnc a J•b at the coach, but. we 
could UN a winter pro«fam. 
I think we could pt o bla jump on opring 
if we could iDIUac. one. I do think we've come 
a &ana way. We had a pod ... eoo la.et year 
and I think that reilly helped. It '• bard for a 
tea.m like aolf or croee country that doeen 't 
brlna in money. 1 am Uppy with the way the 
coe.ch It trylnt to put. tome depth in our 
ochedule. 
The reaion, in wbieb NKU eompeta, 
renaee from the tip of Ohio down to Florida, 
and Splller finde Northern at a d.iladvant.aae. 
" lt 't a big advut.ap for the Southern teams 
becauM th1y aet. to play aU year lona. We 've 
,ot two or three tournament. to get down 
thll'l and hopefully get our name lmown," be 
aeld. 
Ae for thll NAIOD, Spiller ie hoping to do 
well. In hie fi.ret t.oumament in Auaueta, 
South Carolina, he ehot a 79 and 80. " I 
watn't h•ppy with that at all. I wae glad to 
get b•ck up here in our territory." he Hid. 
Spiller '• real goal for the MIIOD 11 to do 
well enouah to pt him..U an NCAA bid. 
Your last 2 years of college 
can be your first 2 years of management. 
T hlt aummer. you can begin 2 yeert of 
• "" "''"'"""' ' educadon to complement your 
coJiege degree progra m. Then . upon gr1dua· 
don, enter a po.iLion of intt.nt management 
retponaibility. Aa an officer in the active 
A rmy or Reserves . T he Army ROTC 
2-year pf08ram etarta with 6 weeks of 
summer training at Fort Knox , Ky. With 
pay (over 15001. 
You'llleam wtult it takes to be a soldier 
- to have your body toughened. your con· 
fidence developed 
Do weU 1nd you an qualiry for Army 
ROTC cour .. in the fall Do except tonally 
;:::~;d.r;: ;~.~e~d::~ ~ 
acholanh1p 
For the next 2 yeert, you11 learn what 
1t takN to be •n Army orf1cer You'll be 
challf'ngt!d both mentally and phys1cally 
You'll get ttk! kind of m~~nagement exper 
1tnce that w1ll be an ailet to you m any 
Cln!er, mihtary or civilian You'll reutve 
an extra 1100 1 month, up to 20 montha. 
And when you a radulte, you ' ll have 
earned your ooUt'((e dea:ree a long with the 
,old bart of an Army officer 
If you'd like to rreduate with 4 yean 
of coUea:• ph11 2 yea.rt of manarement, 
1pply by April I for the Anny ROTC 
2·yeer prorram. 
-., --.... 
'· ARMY ROTC. 
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD. 
To errance an intMv5ew eppointmll'lt, contact Don MWNI 
Room 526, k~e lutkflng 
,.. _ 
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Biology prof '<i ~ ~ 
chooses 'to bee' § 
b1 C1adl Aader.oa 
To bee or not. to bee? That Ia the queation 
which facea Dr. Thomaa Rambo u he Lends 
t.o hie 160,000 buzzing bee1 louted in a 
nursery behind John• HiU Rd . 
Rambo, a biology profeuor, is c.onducLing 
his re11earch of what many consider man 'e 
not·ltO·beet friends, hoping to produce better 
at.r.ina of bees. concentrat.ing on behavior 
and genetic probleme. 
"I'm not producing the bees for honey , 
though I could theoretically, " 11id Rambo. 
"I'm more interest.ed in writing research 
papers on the genetics of bees." 
According to Rambo. beea pretty much 
Lake care of themselves. Ho¥~-ever, he checka 
to see if there are enough aupplies in the hive, 
or if more apace is needed . "I also check for 
problema auch as if additional queens are be· 
ing produced, or if the queen i1 not laying 
egg1 properly ," added Rombo. 
"The bees and equipment were brought 
through a university grant., coaLing about. 
S400." he said, "and I'm hoping for anol.her 
granl. t.o pul. t.oward more research ." 
According to Rambo, part of Lhe granl. 
went toward a two-week atay at Ohio State 
Univerail.y, where he reaearched t.ec:hniques 
involved in raising bees, one of which is ar· 
tificitl inaeminal.ion of beee. 
IL takes a couple of ye&ra Lo geL the 
reHarch hives going, which are u sembled 
from hive kits produced by bee-keeping com· 
panies. he said . Bees are bought by the 
pound from theee compilnles, he added 
AL the beginning of hl1 career, Rambo 
wa1 int.ereated in Lha study of bird a. Ha ttill 
teachea a course on bird a during lnteraeasion , 
but does not punue their research because of 
limited apace and facilitle1. 
Rambo did not become involved in the 
st.udy of bees until he wu hired at NKU In 
1972. I-lia wife, Elinor, earned her Mast.era 
Degree In Behavior and Zoology, and 
specializes In the study of wasp1. he work11 
with him in hia bee--keeping 1tudie11. 
According to Rambo, female chauvinism 
is Lypical in the hive. There is no king in the 
beehive, bu the queen dominates the ac· 
:.iv1tiea. Under normal circumstances she ill 
the only one in the hive to lay eggs. 
In appearance. the queen is longer and 
ha11 leas fuzz than the other bees. and has a 
plain brown abdomen. She is speciaUy raised 
and geU more food, and very rarely stings, 
said Rambo. 
The queen also possesses a chemical, call· 
ed queen substance, produced in her jaws, 
which makes workers attend t.o her and 
keeps them sterile. 
Only females can sting. Drones can't even 
feed themselves and must be fed by the 
t:lnJU:======5= 
lfl-------c; 
"So you never miss wllh your own cue ball huh? I guess the next thing you 're going to tell me Is 
that you never scratch either! " 
worker bees, who keep the drones around un· 
til the food supplies diminish - at which time 
the drones are kiUed . 
When handling his bees, Rambo doe11 not 
wear gloves 10 that he can handle the bees 
more carefully. "Long sleeved shirt& muet be 
Wl)rn wiLh whherbanda around the wriste, 
and pants must be tucked in auch 1 way that 
the beee cannot find their way into my 
clothes," he said. 
Rambo stated that modern bee-keeping 
was begun 120 yeara ago. According to him, 
there are no real dangeu in bee--keeping. 
"The only fear ie of the bee-sting," he claim· 
ed . "Of couree. if you are aUergic to beee. 
then you'd better choose another hobby." 
Rambo eald he worries about vandals get· 
Ling into the nursery where the bees are kept. 
"Once in a while I'm tempted to poet a sign 
that warns of killer bees." he joked. 
So if beea interest you, don't visit 
Rambo'e bee nursery; instead, buzz on over 
to Rambo's cla111 on bee--keeping. Maybe 
you'U want to be a bee·keeper too! 
Sculpture to honor Ky. native D. W. Griffith 
by Aoayaa Coreoraa 
He ia known, justifiably, aa "The man 
who invented Hollywood." That man was D. 
W. Griffith- writer, producer. inventor and 
diecoverer of eome of the bigge11t namea of 
Hollywood'• ailent film era - Lionel Bar· 
rymore, Mary Pickford and Lillian Gieh. just. 
to name a few. 
To eelebrate the geniua of Griffith, na· 
tionally renowned artiat Red Grooms hu 
been commiasioned to oonetrud a eculpture 
of Griffith for the Highland Height• campue. 
The tculpture. a three-dimenaional 
caricature, recreate• a scene from one of Grif· 
flt.h's films, "Way Down E .. t. " 
Few Kentuckian• realize it, but D. W. 
lDavid Wark) Griffith wae a native aon , born 
in 1876 and raised on a farm in CenterviUe, 
Ky . 
After moving to Louiaville, the young 
Griffith went through a number of jobs, from 
delivering the Courier.Jouraal to ushering al. 
tha Macauley Theatre. 
Aa an actor, Griffith worked with a 
number of theatre companie11, including a 
kN::al group called the Twilight Revelers, the 
Meffert Stock Co., the Neil Alhambra Stock 
Co., and the McDoweU Co. 
After &tints i.n Chicago, San Franciaco, 
Portland and Los Angelee, Griffith joined 
tha Nance O'Neill Co. at Sit Francia Drake in 
" Elizabeth." The tour moved eattward en· 
ding in Boet.on. After the ahow doted. GrU· 
flt.h sent for and married Linda Arvldeon, an 
actre11 ha met at the McOoweU Co. 
Unable to find at.eady work In the theatre, 
Griffith tried hia hand at writing. Ha publish· 
ad Nveral piecea, i.ncluding • play b .. ed on 
hia paraonal uperiencaa, entitied, "Tha Fool 
and the Girl." Griffith received 11000 for tha 
play, but it proved unaucce&~ful when It went 
into production in Waahiqt.oo, 0. C. 
Upoo hia return to New York, Griffith 
worked briefly •• u actor for tha Ediaoo Mo-
tion Pictw.. Griffith felt it wa1 1hamlfulfor 
• •tap actor to wcwk in film1 and becauM the 
Ediaon Co. refuNd him a wr1tmg poeiUon, he 
moved on to the American MutoKopt 1nd 
Bio.,-aph Co. a1 a ac:.nario writer. 
It wu at Biograph that Griffith met 
cameraman Billy Bitzer. Griffith and Bitzer, 
one of the moat celebrated partnerships in 
the history of film·making, were responeible 
for revolutionizing the motion picture in· 
duetry . Between the two of them, they are 
credited with "inventing" the c:loee-up, the 
flaehback, crou-cutting, the lap diuolve, the 
utreme long shot, pannina. the fade-out. 
high and low angle thots, night and miat 
photography, backlighting, aoft foc:ua, the 
vignette (perfected) and editing for dramatic 
effect. He used reflecton to eliminate the 
problem of shooting faces in direct light, and 
tinted print stock before the use of color. He 
also eet.ablished the first 11toc:k company of 
actors. 
Griffith 's moet aucceuful film, "The 
Birth of a Nation," remain• today one of the 
greatest films of motion picture industry. 
Griffith and Bitzer utilized all of their in· 
novations in thi1 film. It was the first 
American feature--length film - the longest 
to that day. It was the first film to be review· 
ed and advertised on a national level. At 
1110,000, it was the moat expe:naive film to 
that date . 
"The Birth of • Nation" led the motion 
picture industry into a new era. It moved 
fUme from the nickelodi.an and penny arcade. 
into the movie theatre, eet.abliehing it as 
popular entertainment. 
Griffith had a deep fondneu for his home 
at.ate of Kentucky. He" made reference to it in 
his fUme, often when mentioning a postmark 
or telegram. Griffith loved the people of Ken · 
lucky, and often uid, "The true Kentuckian 
has more natural wit than any people in the 
world." 
"Way Down Eaat," the eubjec:t of NKU'a 
future Ku.lpture, ia the atory of a country girl 
married to • playboy who leave• her when he 
fmde the Is pregnant. The child d.iee, ehe 
finde her marriage was illegal, and she even· 
tually falla in love with a farmer'• aon who 
hu uved her life. 
The filming of "Way Down Eaat" ended 
in the lou of three livee and nearly the life of 
ita lead adreas. Ullian Gi11h. In one scene, 
Gish ridea an ice floe to the edge of a water· 
fall before the ie rescued. The ice maes 
momentarily lodged on a rock at the brink of 
the faU, leavina juet enough time for Gish to 
be reecued. Accordina to Gish, the crew 
members died of pneumonia as a result of ex· 
poaura to the elements. 
classifieds 
Pringle cena •r• needed for t•blt 
decorallona. S•v• your Pringle cens 
•long with lht lids and bring them to 
the SG oftk:ea, UC 208. 
Do you natd a llvt bind liM' p1rt\tt , prorwl, 
wtddlnga, ate .? CaH P1t McKanz\t, Gtottgy 
mttor. 11 411-210111M' lnlorm1tlon. 
MOVING SALE·Salurday, March 29 and 
Apul 7, 10 10 5 . 2518 Alexand ria P1kt , 
Highland Helghl s, gold shag car pel , an· 
tique radiO and phono, 2 sewmg 
machmes. ca r bars, girl' s bike. furniture , 
Scen110 S1 00 tab4e 
FOR SALE: 1977 Dodge Charaer SE, 
air ud power, AM·FM radio, 28,000 
milet, radia..l.a, ITN.t condition. C.ll: 
441-4973. 
DoarSpld .. , 
tt.ad yow t.talfic rul• a•d tatula· 
u .... booklet! 
J•y Spiller, 




W•lcom• to tl•• family of Pa'h•, lit· 
t141i•t•'· 
1Ym 
STU SUOOS FOR YOUR STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT PRESIDENTIIIIIII 
IHGTStu, 
Thlip• a,.. Nd.. 
Viol.u .,.. blu•. 
Pinlt .,... tlw ron., 
Tllat I 601 (rom you. 
TAa"h o lot, 
Lou•, 
Pom 
PILLION YOU'RE WORTH A MILLIONI A 
MILLION WHAT? 
Rick Oammert , 
Ylur llg Sll, 
Gua11Wha? 
Who laugh! you to cook? Surety not 
your hllle brolher , Ronnie I guess I' ll 
have to leach you myself 
No really, thanks for the Birthday 
Cake It was a lillie burnl bul It is the 
thought !hal counts 
YOUR FRIEND II II 
Pam 
O.a.r Buaa, 
8o you tbouaht your aacuae wu 
pntty 1ood ud eould ataad aM up oa 
lll1 BlrtlldA7, Do ;you thla.k J aa • fool 
aad would IMUava;you wen t. J1orida, 
J ea• taka tiM truO.. 10 ahad ud tall 
•• yo• ,...,.. t. the &ooaa;y bt.. 
Wall, 7" wo•'t tet oft U1at auy1 
llllood, 
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Summer lntersession 
offerings (cont.) 
become actJveJy involved throu&b hande-on 
upwience with .&ecLronk muak eompo.l· 
&Jo,. An at.Lempt wW be mtde to produce 
mlnl-compoeJtJon lnt.ndtd to d~atlat.e 
uncleret.aJ:ldinc of vuiou1 aMtbetic and com· 
pooltloaal pn>blemt. 
Phllooo!>IIJ and Populor A-n Muolc 
(PHI1111 
tl_.._.. Toplco b>c:ludo: lndlvlduol IUJd 
.,.oupe roiM: JWOJuUon of conlllcU; lnt;erper-
-al true~ bolp~ rolallonoblpe, IUJd - -
llitlvity t.nlnlnc-
llomlnor on RHI Eotlto P-o (RES 2101 
I eemealer houri 
A. M8M 
Flold Qeology (OL Y aGO) 
4 HmMter houre 
J . luehM 
'l"ba FWd O.O&ocY courM aivN et.udenta 
111 opportunity to et.udy a variety of rock for· 
motloruo In o polocic oottiJ>a: that iAI marked· 
ly dilf..-.nt from the guwal environ.a of Nor· 
thorn Kentucky. Tho boeo otollon for the 
ela11, that iAI prlmariiJ< for poloiiY mojoro 
ed m.inort, will be the camparou.nd at tba 
CumboriAind Gop Nationol Hlotorical Park. 
Thie area i• near Middlesboro, Kentucky, 
and It hao 1(00<1 upooureo of rock fonnollon 
tbat ...... deformed by the ......... locic pro-
CMNI wbleb produced tho AppeiAieblan 
Mount.aiDt. Tba etudent will malta a poqic 
map of the Cumberland Gap roc:b and write 
a report on tbe geoJocic evolution of the area. 
If the w•thw il aood. the lut week of the 
cour• will be held in the Great Smoky Moun· 
t.ain.l National Park, N.C. The claN will 
record the pro.....-ive change~ in rock type 
and rock etructure thalt can be eeen aloq a 
traveree from the Oankt of the mount.a.ln, 
near Oatllnbur1, to the core area of the Blue 
Ridge Parkway. 
Thi• year, in addition to eeveral NKU 
geoloiY majors, there will also be 1tudenta 
from EKU, Duke University and the UnJver-
eity of Pitttburgh attending the couree. 
PREREQ: GLY 110 or GLY 115. 
U.S. Hlotory through 1885 (HIS 1021 
3 aemeatar hou~ 
L. Thom .. 
In addition to regular clan eeeeione, thie 
coune will include three, day·long field tripe 
durinl' which the atudentl will vieit 
numerous hl1toric aiLe•, mueeuma, and rae· 
toriea includin&' the rettored Miami and Ohio 
canal, and pioneer village in Piqua, Ohio; the 
. Louisville Slugger ~~ bat._ f•u•wry and. 
n.mboet muMUm; the Old St.ate Hou.• 
(now a muMWDI and the oew c.apftll buikli.na 
In Frankfort. Tr._..t.loa will be pt'Ovlded 
by NKU, bul Mdl portldpant muot pey a 
mlnimal f• t.o covw muNUJD admiuione 
cbarpo. 
8clontlllc Revolutlone (HIS 4811) 
3 Mmetllf' hou~ 
D. P•yne 
An inv•tJceUon of the natur. of ldan· 
tific nvoluUona rather than a ttudy of bard 
ac:ience: •n at.t.empt to understand bow aucb 
revolutJons happen. focuaina OD Copem.icus, 
Dar-win, Froud, and Elaotoln. oo "bow" they 
" bod" thoU- Jdou, on the lmpoc:t of thoU-
kleae and methocl.e on the; " IDOdem" way of 
lookln& ot tbe world . 
Algobro (MAT 1001 
3 Hmeeter houra 
Or. Moore 
Thit C:OWM COVWI moet of the topk::a in· 
eluded in two yeue of hlah ecbool alpbr• . It 
11 lllf-paeod, with oomo omollllfOUp dloeuo-
sione. Gradea will be b .. ed upon the numbers 
of unJt.e paHoiCI. The tu.t, Bule Alaebra, 
Braden and Klembara. will be av.U.ble at 
pre-reglat.r•UolllregistraUon. 
MAT 100 does not apply to aeneral 
st.udiet requirementl. 
MAT 100 is not open to student• who 
have paned MAT 111 or MAT 120. 
Muelc Appreciation (MUS 130) 
3 HrMtter houra 
w. Roet 
For the novice who eeeke inaJght into the 
aeethetks and functional procet ... of mulk 
and the compoeer'l world. Emphatit I.e plac· 
ed on the active rather than pauive involv• 
ment. Student• will have the opportunity to 
J. Pet-
Tbo <OIUM if a p~blc:aJ o.nalJoaJoiUJd 
poroonal value dartllcat.loa of modern rock, 
dloc:o, IUJd folk muole ao oiplfluJ>t model of 
..U~un and authent.k: communkaUoa. 
lo cont.nporary A.mericaD cu.lt.un. Relation· 
oblpo .,......., tho followlna tbemeo will be 
t.rMted: coat.emporuy mueic, character, 
authenticity, ctanc., freedom, lovt, identity, 
l..maafnaUon, CODIUct, joy, natural harmony, 
and movement. Pltt.o and Aristotle w• 
aware of the lmpact of muak: on character 
IUJd dovolop~ tho will to be happy IUJd, c:on· 
ooquonlly, they repnlod the pbllooopblc:al 
o<udy of t.boir llmo. My p~blc:al otudy 
of Amaican rock. dloc:o, IUJd folk muolc will 
bed~ to foeua on the impact UU. mutk 
bu on the mode of aelf·awarenell 
charactariatlc of many Americane. En· 
courapmt;Dt of refled.lve aw..-..... nt.btr 
than .,... aboorpllon iAI Important today In 
lf&ht of the aaormoue impKt of ttu. muek. 
Th_.. will be field trips to a muaic etudio, 
daDce ttudio, and a dltcotbeque. 
Stlto ond Locol Politics (PSC 1011 
3 Hmetter houra 
D. O'KHfo 
The couree will empbai&e obaervaUon 
and analysis of the 1979 primary election 
campalgns in Kentukcy. Actlvitiet will in· 
dude attend.inc campaign ralliea, diecuaaing 
campaign tec:hn.lqu11 and etrat.egiel with 
local campaign man•l'ert, analytle or 
newepaper and t.elevltlon reportin&: and 
prediction and analy1l1 of the election out· 
comet. A paper will be required. 
T,.lnlng Group Tlloory ond Lob (PSY 3501 
3 eemeater houra 
a . Menning 
Study of tmall lf'OUP•· Development of 
peraoa.al aw~r~D~N and ln\M1)efaoul effec· 
lndlvlduol pt'Ojoc:to will be developod by 
atudenU-u.ua.Uy atudent.e .U..dy liceoeed 
t.o ..U Real Ettate. Project approval muat be 
nbtllnocl from the lnotruc:t<>r. Tho couno will 
tndude both field work and claNroom actlvi· 
ty. 
locletr ond HM"h (SOC 2111 
I MmNter houra 
F.T,.Ino 
The coune uam.1nel tbe complex rela· 
tJonehJ.p betw•n aocl.al et.ructu.r-. and be&lth 
are In tbe United Siatoo. Outolde opeokoro 
will dlaeuoo the beolth p<Oblomo aoeoelatod 
with varloue occupaUOM. What can be dooa 
to avoid early Hart attac.U and c:anc:w? How 
can American• have be&lt.IUer babiea? We 
will bear from women who.,. coDCWDid with 
t.ba t.Nat.ment of women in the ADMrican 
bealtb c:art1 s;ret.n. We will look at poealble 
eoluUoae to the rWnc co.t of bealth cara. 
Fllmo, vJdoo.topeo IUJd flold tripe will bolp 
make W. an ucitiJ>a: Jaam1na uperionc:o. 
PREREQ: SOC 100 or c:oneont. 
Uelng the Pollee In Your Community (SOC 
~2) 
3 Hmeeter houra 
R. Lilly 
Tbia coureo il deel.gned to thow that our 
pollee do much more in our communit.iee than 
evwyday law enforcement. The etudent will 
actu.Uy tpend Ume 'frith various loea.1 police 
department.eand learn firet·hand what pol.ice 
do •• "communJty aaente.'' Special attention 
will be aiven to what the pollee actually do; 
what othw community eervtcee agenciN 
think t.be poUc:e do, and how the poUc:e aerve 
ue in waye on.ly remotely related to law en· 
forement. 
Tbe student will have the opportunity to 
hear what mayore. city managwa and 
repneentativH of community llr'Vic:e apn· 
dee think about t.hA nn1W 
JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT TRADE FAIR 
Campus Ticket Sales 
sponsored by ·aa·rn 
April 2, 5 · 8 p.m. Nunn Hall 1st floor 
April 4, 10 a.m •. 2 p.m. Nunn Hall by the Sundial 
Tickets $1 .25 each - includes coupons worth over $5.25 




Wednesday, April 4 
noon & 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, April 6 
7 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. 
University Center Theatre 
Adml11lon $1.00 
with NKU ID card 
Ticket• on tele at 
UC lnformetlon Desk 
.................... -_ .. __ _ 
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2 Canoes for the cost of 1 
WHITEWATER 
INDIANA'S FASTEST, MOST SCENIC RIVER 
Dally rates $5-$6-$7 - Group discounts ovalloble 
Rentol•s only SO m•nutes from campus v10 1 ·7~. toke Brookville eJut and foUow R1 . 52 
THROUGH TOWN pf Brookvdle to west edge. Free color brochure by request 
Whitewater Volley Canoe Rentals, Inc. Rt. 52 !Westj 
R Rotz , Mgr ., P.O. Box 2, Bmoltvollo, lndoono ~7012 317-6-47-543-4 (2-4 hours 
THIS ARTICLE MUST Sf PRfSfNTfD FOR OFFfR 
Pnvote nvers~de comp51tes, ls6ond, Of huge rushc lodge 
FOLLOW OUR YELLOW ROAD SIGNS 
Volod ony weeltdny (except holodoY>I - 11 off weol<ond Conoo Roto 





Rites of Spring 
Week of April 9 - 15 
Activities and Events of all kinds 
each day and night 
Look for specific Schedule _of Events in 
next week's issue of THE NORTHERNER 
(on the back page) 
* * *EXT * 
